Descendants of Daniel P Brown

Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum

Our goal is to research the pioneers that came into the Walla Walla Valley Area, as a starter for those doing their family genealogy; we are not related.

June 24, 2006

Generation No. 1

1. DANIEL P \textsuperscript{1} BROWN died Abt. 1850 in Galena, Wisconsin. He married ANN ?. She was born Abt. 1800 in New York, and died 30 Jun 1877.
More About DANIEL P BROWN:
Cause of Death: Cholera
Notes for ANN ?:
History of Northern Wisconsin : containing an account of its settlement, growth, development, and resources, an extensive sketch
Portage County, The Western Historical Company, A. T. Andreas, Proprietor, 1881, page 747
MRS. D.P. BROWN was an early settler, appearing with her husband in 1847. They kept the Phillips House. Mr. Brown died in Galena, in 1850, of cholera. She was seventy-seven years of age at the time of her death, June 30, 1877. She was the mother of Mr. D. C. Brown and of Mrs. Judge Cate.

***********
1850 Census WI Portage Stevens Point Pg 12
Brown, Ann, 50, F, NY
Dewitt C., 19, M, Laborer, MI
W.S., 17, M, IL
Lovana, 14, F, IL
Frances W., 12, F, WI
Iowa, 10, M, IA

***********
1860 Census WI Portage Stevens Point Pg 367
Line 23
1292 1472 Walter S Bronw 28 IL
Ann Brown 59 F NY
Iowa Brown 20 M Raftsman IA

More About ANN ?:
Census 1: 1850, WI Portage Stevens Point Pg 12
Census 2: 1860, WI Portage Stevens Point Pg 367
Census 3: 1870, WI Portage Amherst Pg 62A(See Son-in-law George Cate(Lavara))

Children of DANIEL BROWN and ANN ? are:

2. i. WALTER SCOTT \textsuperscript{2} BROWN, b. 12 Apr 1833, Charleston, Coles, IL; d. 02 Jun 1908, Milton, Umatilla, OR.
3. ii. DEWITT C BROWN, b. Abt. 1831, Michigan; d. 10 Dec 1882, Portage, Wisconsin.
4. iii. LEVARA BROWN, b. 12 Feb 1836, Charleston, Coles, IL; d. Aug 1916.
5. iv. FRANCES W BROWN, b. Jul 1838, near Dubuque, Iowa; d. 05 Aug 1919, Portage, Wisconsin.
v. IOWA BROWN, b. Abt. 1840, Iowa.

Notes for IOWA BROWN:
American Civil War Soldiers Record
about Iowa Brown
Name: Iowa Brown ,
Residence: Stevens Point, Wisconsin
Enlistment Date: 01 December 1861
Distinguished Service: DISTINGUISHED SERVICE
Side Served: Union
State Served: Wisconsin
Unit Numbers: 3057 3057
Service Record: Enlisted as a Private on 01 December 1861
Enlisted in Company H, 3rd Cavalry Regiment Wisconsin on 01 December 1861.
Received a disability discharge Company H, 3rd Cavalry Regiment Wisconsin on 19 December 1862

**********

Civil War Pension Index: General Index to Pension Files, 1861-1934 Record
about Iowa Brown
Name: Iowa Brown
State Filed: Michigan
**********

Civil War Service Records Record
about Iowa Brown
Name: Iowa Brown
Company: H
Unit: 3 Wisconsin Cavalry.
Rank - Induction: Private
Rank - Discharge: Private
Allegiance: Union
**********

1890 Veterans Schedules Record
about Iowa Brown
Veteran's name: Iowa Brown
Home in 1890 (Township, County, State): Watersmeet, Gogebic, Michigan
Year enlisted: 1861
Year discharged: 1862
Rank: Private
**********

1860 Census WI Portage Stevens Point Pg 367
Line 23
1292 1472 Walter S Bronw 28 IL
Ann Brown 59 F NY
Iowa Brown 20 M Raftsman IA
**********

1870 Census MI Menominee Menominee Pg 97
Brown,Iowa,MW,30S,Works in Saw Mill,Iowa
**********

1880 Census MN Washington Stillwater ED 34 Pg 305C
Brown,Iowa,MW,43,Lumberman,IA,OH,PA
**********

1900 Census WI Vilas Arbor Vitae ED 185 Pg 10A
Brown,Iowa,boarder,MW,July 1840,59,wd,IA,NY,NY,Laborer in Lumber Woods
More About IOWA BROWN:
Census 1: 1860, WI Portage Stevens Point Pg 367
Census 2: 1870, MI Menominee Menominee Pg 97
Census 3: 1880, MN Washington Stillwater ED 34 Pg 305C
Census 4: 1900, WI Vilas Arbor Vitae ED 185 Pg 10A
2. WALTER SCOTT² BROWN (DANIEL¹) was born 12 Apr 1833 in Charleston, Coles, IL, and died 02 Jun 1908 in Milton, Umatilla, OR. He married MARIA CLARRISSA FAY 13 Nov 1860 in Juneau, Wisconsin¹, daughter of HARRISON FAY and ISABELLA KINGSTON. She was born 25 Aug 1836 in Racine, Racine, WI, and died 26 Jun 1916 in Milton, Umatilla, OR.

Notes for WALTER SCOTT BROWN:
Old Cemetery, Milton Oregon: Shows he was born April 12, 1833 in Springfield, Illinois.

*****

Trail Of The Pioneers
Milton's first lumber mill was initiated in 1874 by Walter Scott Brown and his partner, Johnathon Talbert. The Talbert-Brown Chop mill stood on what is now S.E. Ninth Street, near the Rogers-WallaWalla Canning Company. Brown hailed from Wisconsin, where he was born on April 12, 1833. Little did he know that he was to be a valuable pioneer of the Milton-Freewater area when he moved out here in 1864.

As a young man, Brown worked in the woods of Fond Du Lac, Wisconsin, floating logs down the Fox River to Chicago, Illinois. On Nov. 13, 1860 he married Maria Clarrissa Fay in Racine, where she was born on August 25, 1836. The family headed west four years after their marriage along with their two daughters. They traveled by wagon train. Along the way they stopped at Cowl Crossing where Daniel Frank, their first son was born. The Browns arrived in Milton in the fall of 1864.

Later Walter Brown and his son-in-law, Frank Hull, bought The Milton Eagle from a party named Brewster. He owned and published the newspaper for twelve or fifteen years. He later sold the publication to his son, Winfield, who managed the newspaper until 1908.

The Brown family donated a parcel of land to the city of Milton. Part of the donation now is located on S.W. Sixth St. and formerly known as Brown Street.

Walter Brown and his wife Clarissa lived in Milton until his death on June 2, 1908. Mrs. Brown died on June 26, 1916.

*************

Obituary 1908 Milton Eagle
Another pioneer of Milton goes to a well earned rest
Green be the grass above thee
Friend of better days
None knew thee but to love thee
None named thee but to praise
Tears fell when thou were dying
From eyes unused to weep
And long where thou art lying
Will tears the cold earth steep

It becomes the sad duty of the Eagle to chronicle the death of the father of its publisher, Walter Scott Brown, who departed this life Wednesday June 3, 1908 at 8:40 A.M. after an illness of almost a year. His illness and death were caused by complications of diseases, superinduced by heart disease. Although suffering intensely at times he bore his long sickness with recognition and even cheerfulness and faced the inevitable end with a calmness vouchafed only to those with a knowledge that their lives have been well lived. The end came peacefully and he went to his last long sleep as easily as a tired child finds slumber in his mother's arms.

Walter Scott Brown was born in Springfield, Illinois in 1833 and at the time of his death was 75 years, 1 month and 21 days old. When he was 15 years old he went with his parents to the then frontier state of Wisconsin, the family locating at Stevens Point, where his two sisters yet reside and where his mother and two brothers are buried. In early life he followed the occupation of raftsman on the Wisconsin and Mississippi Rivers and made many trips to St. Louis and New Orleans with loads of lumber. His education was finished at Indianapolis, Indiana and he was a graduate of Bryants Community Collage of that
city. He was married to Maria Fay November 30, 1860 in Racine, Wisconsin where his daughters were born. Unreadable plains to Oregon. It took six months to make the trip. He located on land on the Walla Walla river a few miles below Milton and returned to Wisconsin for his family who accompanied him here the following year. Shortly after returning to Oregon he took up a homestead on Russell creek in Walla Walla county, Washington. Where he lived a few years after which he returned to Oregon, this time locating on the Walla Walla River about ten miles above Milton. There he engaged in stock raising and for a time he conducted a saw mill. Many of the first buildings in Milton being constructed of lumber furnished by him. In 1878 he came to Milton and in the company with John Talbert built the first shingle and chop mill in Milton. Shortly after he purchased Mr. Talbert's interest in the mill and conducted the business until a few years ago. He established the first butcher shop in Milton constructing the building, which still stands on main street, with his own hands.

He was identified with the business life of Milton since its infancy and was a member of the town's first board of councilmen. Quiet and unassuming in his ways his friends numbered all who knew him and the high esteem in which he was held is best shown by the tribute of a friend who had known him for more than a quarter of a century and who comparing him with his own father, also deceased, said: If either of them ever did a wrong in his life it was because he did not know it.

In his death the community loses an honorable upright citizen and his widow and his children lose an always kind and just husband and father. He will ever live in the hearts of all of them. At his own request services were held at the family residence. Rev. B.J. Hoadley of the Methodist Episcopal church officiating. Interment was made in the city cemetery.

Besides his widow he leaves to mourn his loss a daughter, Mrs. Anna Hull of Portland; five sons D.F., C.E., H.F., Winfield S. and D.C. and two sisters Mrs. Geo. W. Cale and Mrs. Henry Oate, of Stevens point Wisconsin, besides several grandchildren. 

http://familytreemaker.genealogy.com/users/c/r/o/Lila-Crowell-Wa/GENE10-0006.html#CHILD590338

***************

From HISTORIC SKETCHES of Walla Walla, Whitman, Columbia, Garfield Counties, Washington Territories, and Umatilla County, Oregon. 1882 F.T. GILBERT.

Walter S. Brown: lives in Milton; is a mill man; was born in Charleston, Coles Co., Illinois, April 12, 1833; came to Walla Walla in 1862, to the State in 1875, and to the county (Umatilla) in 1878. P. 60 Appendix, Umatilla County.

=================================================================================================

1860 Census WI Portage Stevens Point Pg 369
Brown, Walter S, head, 28, IL
Ann, 59, NY
Iowa, male, 20, raftsman, IA

**********

1870 Census WA Walla Walla Pg 269
Brown, W.S., head, 36, farmer, IL
Maria, 33, WI
Willie, 9, WI
Annie, 7, WI
Frank, 5, OR
Carl, 4, W.T
Henry, 1, W.T.
Fay, Isabella, 60, IL

**********

1880 Census OR Umatilla Milton Pg 4C
W. S. BROWN Self M Male W 46 IL Planning Mill Operator NY ---
Maria C. BROWN Wife M Female W 43 WI Keeping House MA ---
Nellie A. BROWN Dau S Female W 18 WI At Home IL WI
Annie I. BROWN Dau S Female W 17 WI School IL WI
Frank BROWN Son S Male W 15 OR School IL WI
Carl BROWN Son S Male W 14 WA-TY School IL WI
Harrison F. BROWN Son S Male W 11 WA-TY School IL WI
Winfield S. BROWN Son S Male W 8 WA-TY School IL WI
Clinton D. BROWN Son S Male W 2 OR IL WI
A. J. RONANZIN Other S Male W 24 OH Laborer PA OH
John KNOX Other M Male W 28 IA Colporteur WI VA
Ada KNOX Other M Female W 27 MA Music Teacher ME NH
Etta F. KNOX Other S Female W 2 CA IA MA

**********
1900 Census OR Umatilla Milton Pg 114
Brown,Walter,S.,head,Apr 1833,67,m40,IL,NY,?,Capitalist
Maria C.,wife, Can't read the rest.
More About WALTER SCOTT BROWN:
Burial: Old Pioneer Cem., Milton, Or
Census 1: 1850, WI Portage Stevens Point Pg 12(See Mother)
Census 2: 1860, WI Portage Stevens Point Pg 369
Census 3: 1870, WA Walla Walla Pg 269
Census 4: 1880, OR Umatilla Milton Pg 4C
Census 5: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Pg 114
Pioneer Step: 1864, Step 16 Pd by Mrs. A.J. Beard (Granddaughter)
Notes for MARIA CLARRISSA FAY:
Milton Eagle June 30,1916
Husband one of the founders of the Milton Eagle
Another of that great host of pioneers that made our great western country what it is has departed for the better land and left behind her many relatives and friends.Maria Clarissa Fay was born in Racine, Wisconsin August 26,1836.She was married to Walter Scott Brown November 13,1860 to which union eight children were born,six of whom survive her.

She came to the country in the 70s and moved to Milton in the early 80s and has been a resident of this place for more than 30 years.Her husband W.S. Brown was one of the founders of the Milton Eagle,and later bought out his associates interests and was actively engaged in this line of work for some time.When his boys became older he turned the plant over to them.

Mrs. Brown was a well known and liked lady,being active in the life of the city.At the time of her death she was living with a son seven miles up the north fork. Old age and complications were the cause of her death she being sick for some time previous.She died in the afternoon of June 26,1916 at the age of 79 years and 10 months.

The funeral services were held from the Presbyterian Church,Rev. B.F. Harper officiating.Interment was made in the old city cemetary.The body was taken care of at the Munselle undertaking parlor in Milton. We wish to join with the many friends in tendering our sympathies to the bereaved of the departed loved one.

**************
1860 Census WI Portage Stevens Pg 356
Fay,Isabella,head,49,IL
Maria,23, WI
Veronia,16, WI
Sarah J., 11, WI

1910 Census OR Umatilla Cottonwood Dist 265 Pg 212A (13-16 May 1910 Nathan L Mason)

Line 1
303 301 Obert Clarence Head MW 29 M 1 MN -- -- Farmer Own Farm
--------------, Annette Wife FW 20 M 1 (1 Child 1 Alive) OR OR OR
--------------, Louis F Son MW 7/12 S OR MN OR
Brown Maria Grandmother FW 73 Wd (8 Children 6 Alive) WI MA IL Farm Laborer Working out
Wallace Walter Hired Man MW 28 S KS IL MO
(Yes, it says the 73 year old grandmother is working out, probably should be a line down)

More About MARIA CLARRISSA FAY:
Burial: Old Pioneer Cem., Milton, OR
Census 1: 1850, WI Portage Stevens Point Pg 15B (See Father)
Census 2: 1860, WI Portage Stevens Pg 356
Census 3: 1870, WA Walla Walla Pg 269 (See Husband)
Census 4: 1880, OR Umatilla Milton Pg 4C
Census 5: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Pg 114 (See Husband)
Census 6: 1910, OR Umatilla Cottonwood Pct Pg 212A

More About WALTER BROWN and MARIA FAY:
Marriage: 13 Nov 1860, Juneau, Wisconsin

Children of WALTER BROWN and MARIA FAY are:

i. MILLIE ANDEE BROWN, b. 16 Sep 1861, Stevens Point, Portage, WI; d. 16 Apr 1882.

More About MILLIE ANDEE BROWN:
Burial: Old Pioneer Cemetery, Milton, OR
Census 1: 1870, WA Walla Walla Pg 269 (See Father)
Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Milton Pg 4C (See Father)

6. ii. ANNA ISABEL BROWN, b. 20 Dec 1862, Portage, WI; d. 09 Feb 1931, Portland, Multnomah, OR.
7. iii. DANIEL FRANK BROWN, b. 06 Nov 1864, Cowls Crossing, Umatilla, OR; d. 12 Jun 1942, Milton, Umatilla, OR.

8. iv. CARL EDAM BROWN, b. 26 Jun 1866, Washington Territory; d. 27 Dec 1943, Kern, CA.

v. HARRISON FAY BROWN, b. 08 Mar 1869, Washington Territory; d. 20 Jan 1942, Umatilla, OR.

Notes for HARRISON FAY BROWN:
1900 Census OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 110B (2 June 1900 Geo A Cowl)

Line 93
44 45 Hull Anne B Head WF Dec 1862 37 M 17 (6 Children 6 Alive) WI IL WI
----------, Bertha E Daughter WF Apr 1884 16 S OR IL WI At School
----------, Ethel Daughter WF Apr 1886 14 S OR IL WI At School
----------, Elmer L Son WM Dec 1887 12 S OR IL WI At School
----------, Elna A Daughter WF Jan 1893 7 S OR IL WI At School
----------, Erma I Daughter WF Nov 1894 5 S OR IL WI
----------, Frank G Son WM Sept 1889 9/12 S OR IL WI
Brown Harry F Brother WM Mar 1860 31 S WA IL WI Compositor

**************

1910 Census OR Umatilla S Milton Dist 265 Pg 207A (26 April-23 May 1910 Nathan L Mason)

Line 26
314 378 Brown Harry F Head MW 41 S WA WI WI Printer Working Out

********

1920 Census OR Malheur Nyssa Dist 115 Pg 5B (9-12 January 1920 William B Van Dyke)
1930 Census OR Malheur Nyssa Dist 37 Pg 211A (11 April 1930 Harry G Isaacs)
Field 64
23 23 Brown Harry F Head 5000 MW 61 WA WI WI Printer Newspaper

More About HARRISON FAY BROWN:
Burial: Nyssa,Malheur,OR
Census 1: 1870, WA Walla Walla Pg 269(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Milton Pg 4C(See Father)
Census 3: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 110B
Census 4: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton Dist 265 Pg 207A
Census 5: 1920, OR Malheur Nyssa Dist 115 Pg 5B
Census 6: 1930, OR Malheur Nyssa Dist 37 Pg 211A

vi. WALTER SCOTT BROWN, b. 26 Oct 1871, Walla Walla, WA; d. 26 Oct 1871, Walla Walla, WA.
viii. CLINTON DEWITT BROWN, b. 21 Jan 1878, Oregon; d. 17 May 1964, Umatilla, OR;
    m. (1) MAMIE SHORT, Abt. 1904; b. Abt. 1884, Tennessee; d. 29 Dec 1964, Umatilla, OR;
    m. (2) MARY J ?, Aft. 1910; b. Abt. 1888, Mississippi; d. 29 Dec 1964, Umatilla, OR.

Notes for CLINTON DEWITT BROWN:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record
about Dewitt Clinton Brown
Name: Dewitt Clinton Brown
City: Not Stated
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 21 Jan 1878
Race: White
Roll: 1852148
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest relative: Mamie Brown,Pendleton,Umatilla,Ore.
3. DEWITT C² BROWN (DANIEL P¹) was born Abt. 1831 in Michigan, and died 10 Dec 1882 in Portage, Wisconsin¹⁷. He married FANNY WELCH 17 Jul 1857 in Portage, Wisconsin¹². She was born Abt. 1846 in New York.

Notes for DEWITT C BROWN:
American Civil War Soldiers Record
about Dewit C Brown
Name: Dewit C Brown ,
Residence: Stevens Point, Wisconsin
Enlistment Date: 01 December 1861
Distinguished Service: DISTINGUISHED SERVICE
Side Served: Union
State Served: Wisconsin
Unit Numbers: 3057 3057
Service Record: Enlisted as a Sergeant on 01 December 1861
Enlisted in Company H, 3rd Cavalry Regiment Wisconsin on 01 December 1861.
Promoted to Full Lieutenant 2nd Class on 19 March 1863
Promoted to Full Lieutenant 1st Class on 01 July 1863 (Not Mustered)
Promoted to Full Lieutenant 1st Class on 05 November 1864
Transfered on 09 March 1865 from company H to company E
Promoted to Full Captain on 09 March 1865 (As of Co. E)
Resigned Company H, 3rd Cavalry Regiment Wisconsin on 04 September 1865
***********
Civil War Pension Index: General Index to Pension Files, 1861-1934 Record
about DeWitt C. Brown
Name: DeWitt C. Brown
Widow: Fanny Brown
***********
1870 Census WI Portage Stevens Point Wd 3 Pg 178
Brown,Dewitt,49,M,Farmer,MI
Fannie,34,F,NY
Louisa,2,F,WI
***********
1880 Census WI Portage Stevens ED 146 Pg 169B
Brown,Dewit C.,head,MW,48,Lumberman,MI,NY,NY
Fanny, wife,FW,44,NY,NY,NY
***********
1890 Veterans Schedules Record
about Dewitt C Brown
Veteran's name: Dewitt C Brown
Relative's name: Fannie Brown
Relationship to veteran: Widow
Home in 1890 (Township, County, State): Stevens Point, Portage, Wisconsin
Year enlisted: 1861
Year discharged: 1865
Rank: Captain

More About DEWITT C BROWN:
Census 1: 1870, WI Portage Stevens Point Wd 3 Pg 178
Census 2: 1880, WI Portage Stevens ED 146 Pg 169B

More About FANNY WELCH:
Census 1: 1870, WI Portage Stevens Point Wd 3 Pg 178(See Husband)
Census 2: 1880, WI Portage Stevens ED 146 Pg 169B(See Husband)

More About DEWITT BROWN and FANNY WELCH:
Marriage: 17 Jul 1857, Portage, Wisconsin

Child of DEWITT BROWN and FANNY WELCH is:

i. LOUISA³ BROWN, b. Abt. 1868, Wisconsin.

More About LOUISA BROWN:
Census: 1870, WI Portage Stevens Point Wd 3 Pg 178(See Father)

4. LEVARA² BROWN (DANIEL P¹) was born 12 Feb 1836 in Charleston, Coles, IL, and died Aug 1916. She married GEORGE WASHINGTON CATE 24 Oct 1850 in Steven's Point, Wisconsin, son of ISAAC CATE and CLARISSA MCKNIGHT. He was born 17 Sep 1825 in Montpelier, Washington County, Vermont, and died 07 Mar 1905.

Notes for LEVARA BROWN:
Stevens Point Journal, The (Stevens Point, Wisconsin) > 1915 > February > 20, page 1
George W. Cate and Miss Levara S. Brown were married in this city October 24, 1850, and first went to housekeeping in a house Judge Cate, then a young practicing attorney, had built in Plover; the one now occupied by Dr. George D. Whiteside in that village. From that time to this the family has ranked among the most prominent and best known in the county. During these years Mrs. Cate has witnessed many changes in the population as well as in other things, but she has at all times enjoyed the friendship of all who knew her and all will unite in the wish that she may live to receive the congratulations of her friends for many years to come.
*************

Gazette (Stevens Point, Wisconsin) > 1916 > August > 30, page 1
MRS. G.W. CATE DIES
One of City's Oldest Residents Passes Away After Long Illness.
Mrs. G. W. Cate passed away at her home, 1026 Clark street at 10 o'clock Monday evening, death being caused by heart trouble. The deceased had been a resident of the city for sixty-nine years, and was in the eightieth year of her age. She had been in poor health for the last three months, during which time she was confined to her bed.

Levara S. Brown was born in Charleston, Coles County, Ill., on the 12th of February, 1836. In 1857 the family moved to this city, where she had resided practically all of the time since. Her father, Daniel P. Brown, was one of Steven's Point's pioneer settlers, being engaged in the lumber business in this vicinity. He was also the proprietor of a hotel here for a number of years.
In 1850, she was married to G. W. Cate, who for many years was one of the city's most prominent professional men. He held the position of circuit judge for twenty-four years, after which he was elected a member of Congress from the eighth Congressional district. Following this, Mr. Cate practiced law in the city up to the time of his death, in March, 1905.

Those who survive are one sister, Mrs. Henry Cate of Stockton, and six children, as follows: Albert G. Cate, Phoenix, Ariz., Lynn B. Cate, Minneapolis, Mrs. W. J. Cronyn, Milwaukee, Henry B. Cate, Phoenix Ariz., Mrs. G.M. Dahl, New York City, and Miss Ruth Cate of this city.

Funeral services will be held from the family home Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, with interment in Forest Cemetery. Rev. E. Croft Gear, rector of the Episcopal Church of the Intercession, of which the deceased had for a long period of years been a devoted member, will officiate. Hymns will be sung by Miss Kate Ball.

More About LEVARA BROWN:
Census 1: 1860, WI Portage Stevens Point Pg 343(See Husband)
Census 2: 1870, WI Portage Amherst Pg 62A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1880, WI Portage Stevens Point 2nd Ward Pg 169B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1900, WI Portage Stevens Point Ward 2 Dist 112 Pg 197A(See Husband)
Notes for GEORGE WASHINGTON CATE:
Wisconsin Men of Progress
GEORGE W. CATE.
which marks the career of really great lawyers.
The Cate-Cates family of New England Judge Cate was married on the 24th of October, 1850, to Miss Levara S. Brown of Stevens Point, and they have had eight children, six of whom are still living.

He has taken great interest in that portion of the state where he lives; has written interestingly for local publications concerning the early settlement of the region and its history, and has done much for its industrial development and its social and educational progress. He has been a member of the official board of visitors of the state university, regent of the normal school, and in many other ways has served the public interests. An effort was made last fall to draw him again into politics, but, refusing for a time, he finally accepted the nomination for congress on the Democratic ticket and also presidential elector-at-large. He was defeated, however, probably not much to his regret, for he is more of a lawyer than a politician.

He is the senior member of the law firm of Cate, Sanborn, Lamoreux & Park of Stevens Point.[p.290]
**********
CATE, George Washington, (1825 - 1905)
-------------------------------------------------------------------
CATE, George Washington, a Representative from Wisconsin; born in Montpelier, Washington County, Vt., September 17, 1825; attended the common schools; studied law and was admitted to the bar at Montpelier in 1845; moved to Wisconsin the same year and commenced the practice of law in Plover, Portage County; member of the State assembly in 1852 and 1853; moved to Stevens Point; elected judge of the circuit court in April 1854 and served in that capacity until March 4, 1875, when he resigned, having been elected to Congress; elected as a Democrat to the Forty-fourth Congress (March 4, 1875-March 3, 1877); unsuccessful candidate for reelection in 1876 to the Forty-fifth Congress; resumed the practice of law in Stevens Point, Portage County, Wis., and died there March 7, 1905; interment in Forest Cemetery.
**********
http://politicalgraveyard.com/bio/castleberry-catone.html
Funeral of Judge Cate.

As previously stated, the funeral of Judge Cate will be held from the Church of the Intercession tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock. The services at the church will be conducted by Rev. A. G. E. Jenner. At the conclusion of the services here Evergreen Lodge No. 93, F. & A. M., of which deceased was a member, will take charge. The pallbearers will consist of the junior warden and vestrymen of the Church of the Intercession, of which Judge Cate has for many years been senior warden. They are Junior Warden, R. A. Cook; vestrymen, J. L. Jensen, T. H. Hanna, J. N. Boyington, J. W. Battin, Gaylord Macnish and Geo. E. Oster.

By direction of a committee of the bar association all law offices in the city will be closed tomorrow afternoon and the members of the local bar will attend in a body. Judge Webb, who is holding a term of the circuit court in Waupaca, will adjourn the court tomorrow in honor of deceased.

In addition to his own family Judge Cate is survived by one brother Mr. Putnam Cate of Beckwith, California.

**********

1850 Census WI Portage Plover Pg 3
Line 13
21 21 Mary Rice 22 F NY
Ethan Burdick 28 M Farmer NY
Margaret Burdick 22 F NY
Clara E Burdick 4/12 F WI
G. W. Cate 26 M Lawyer VT
J. D. Royer 29 M Clerk VT

**********

1860 Census WI Portage Stevens Point Pg 343
Line 6
1356 1270 George W. Cate 36 M Judge Cir. Court VT
Levara Cate 23 F IL
George Cate 8 M WI
Lynn Cate 5 M WI
Ida Cate 3 F WI
Ann Cate 1 F WI
Ann Johnson 22 F Servant Norway

**********

1870 Census WI Portage Amherst Pg 62A
Line 1
1 1 Cate George 46 MW Circuit Judge VT
--------, Livara 34 FW Keeping house IL
--------, Albert 18 MW Farm Labor WI
--------, Lynn 16 MW At School WI
--------, Anna 11 FW at School WI
--------, Carrie 6 FW At School WI
Anderson Annie 16 FW Domestic servant Denmark
Michele John 23 MW Farm Labore Prussia
Brown Ann 70 FW Retired NY
1880 Census WI Portage Stevens Point 2nd Ward Pg 169B
George W. Cate Self M Male W 54 VT Lawyer VT VT
Lavary S. Cate Wife M Female W 44 IL Keeps House NY NY
Annia Cate Dau S Female W 21 WI Home VT NY
Carrie Cate Dau S Female W 16 WI School VT NY
Henry Cate Son S Male W 9 WI School VT NY
Ruth Cate Dau S Female W 5 WI VT NY
Georgiana Cate Dau S Female W 1 WI VT NY
Louisa Olson Other S Female W 20 WI Servant NOR NOR

1900 Census WI Portage Stevens Point Ward 2 Dist 112 Pg 197A
Line 13
321 3 3 Cate George W Head WM Nov 1823 76 M 55 VT VT VT Lawyer
--------, Lavara Wife WF Feb 1836 64 M 55 (8 Children 6 Alive) IL NY NY
--------, Ruth E Daughter WF Oct 1874 25 S WI VT IL
--------, Georgiana Daughter WF May 1879 21 S WI VT IL
Mitchell, Martha E Servant WM Apr 878 22 S WI PA WI Servant

More About GEORGE WASHINGTON CATE:
Burial: Forest Cemetery, Stevens Point, Wisconsin
Census 1: 1850, WI Portage Plover Pg 3
Census 2: 1860, WI Portage Stevens Point Pg 343
Census 3: 1870, WI Portage Amherst Pg 62A
Census 4: 1880, WI Portage Stevens Point 2nd Ward Pg 169B
Census 5: 1900, WI Portage Stevens Point Ward 2 Dist 112 Pg 197A

More About GEORGE CATE and LEVARA BROWN:
Marriage: 24 Oct 1850, Steven's Point, Wisconsin
Children of LEVARA BROWN and GEORGE CATE are:

i. ALBERT GEORGE³ CATE, b. 27 Aug 1851, Plover, Wisconsin; d. 09 Oct 1933, Phoenix, Arizona; m. LUCY C. WADLEIGH, Abt. 1876; b. Abt. 1852, Canada.
Notes for ALBERT GEORGE CATE:
Stevens Point Daily Journal (Stevens Point, Wisconsin) > 1933 > October > 10, page 3
Albert G. Cate
Word has been received by relatives here of the death Monday night at Phoenix Arizona, of Albert G. Cate, a former well known resident of Steven's Point and Portage county. He was the son of the late Judge and Mrs. G. W. Cate, and was assistant postmaster under his father, during the last administration of President Cleveland. He was a brother of Miss Ruth Cate, 1026 Clark street.

Mr. Cate was born at Plover, August 27, 1851. When a boy he lived at Amherst with his parents and then came to Stevens Point. He spent about 25 years intermittently, in Stevens Point, during which time he was an engineer on the old Wisconsin Central railroad and served as assistant postmaster. While at Amherst he operated a Jersey dairy farm on the Cate homestead.

He was married to Miss Lucy C. Wadleigh, daughter of Matthew Wadleigh in 1876. They moved to Arizona about 20 years ago and Mr. Cate was in real estate business there. He had been retired for the past few years.
Surviving are his wife, one son, Garth W. Cate of Brooklyn, N.Y.; two brothers, Lynn B. Cate, Minneapolis, and Henry Cate of Phoenix, Arizona; three sisters, Miss Cate, city, Mrs. G.M. Dahl, New York, and Mrs. Carrie Crony, Milwaukee. Clinton Cate of the town of Stockton is a cousin.

Lynn Cate, a brother, is visiting Miss Cate here.

No details of Mr. Cate's death were learned and it is not known where the funeral will take place.

***********

1910 Census WI Portage Amherst Twp Dist 46 Pg 295B
Line 90
61 63 Cate A. G Head MW 58 M1 34 WI VT IN Farmer General Farm
--------, Lucy Wife FW 58 M1 34 (2 Children 1 Alive) Canada Canada Canada 1889
Calfa Frank Hired man MW 23 S WI Poland Poland Laborer Farm

More About ALBERT GEORGE CATE:
Census 1: 1860, WI Portage Stevens Point Pg 343(See father)
Census 2: 1870, WI Portage Amherst Pg 62A(See Father)
Census 3: 1910, WI Portage Amherst Twp Dist 46 Pg 295B
Notes for LUCY C. WADLEIGH:
The National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution Volume 103
page 21
Mrs. Lucy C. Wadleigh Cate.
DAR ID Number: 102063
Born in Hatley, Prov. Quebec, Canada.
Wife of Albert George Cate.
Descendant of Isaac Fletcher, as follows:
1. Matthew Wadleigh (1821-1905) m. 1844 Judith Harvey (1825-97).
2. Lemuel P. Harvey (1793-1860) m. Charlotte Fletcher (1793-1885).
3. Isaac Fletcher m. 1784 Ruth Pierce.
Isaac Fletcher (1763-1838) substituted for his brother, Levi, who was ill. He was wounded in service and honorably discharged, 1782. He was born in Westford, Mass.; died in Tazewell County, Ill.

More About LUCY C. WADLEIGH:
Census: 1910, WI Portage Amherst Twp Dist 46 Pg 295B(See Husband)

More About ALBERT CATE and LUCY WADLEIGH:
Marriage: Abt. 1876
ii. LYNN CATE, b. Abt. 1855, Wisconsin.
More About LYNN CATE:
Census 1: 1860, WI Portage Stevens Point Pg 343(See father)
Census 2: 1870, WI Portage Amherst Pg 62A(See Father)
iii. IDA CATE, b. Abt. 1857, Wisconsin.
More About IDA CATE:
Census: 1860, WI Portage Stevens Point Pg 343(See father)
iv. ANNIE CATE, b. Abt. 1859, Wisconsin.
More About ANNIE CATE:
Census 1: 1860, WI Portage Stevens Point Pg 343(See father)
Census 2: 1870, WI Portage Amherst Pg 62A(See Father)
Census 3: 1880, WI Portage Stevens Point 2nd Ward Pg 169B(See Father)
v. CARRIE LEVARA CATE, b. Abt. 1864, Wisconsin; m. (1) WYATT M. WATERHOUSE, 03 Jun 1884; m. (2) M.D. WILLIAM JEROME CRONYN, 25 May 1893, Stevens Point, Wisconsin; b. 15 Nov 1849, Canada; d. 23 Feb 1918, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
Notes for CARRIE LEVARA CATE:
The National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution Volume 26
page 227
Mrs. Carrie Levara Cate Cronyn.
DAR ID Number: 25616
Born in Amherst, Wisconsin.
Wife of William Jerome Cronyn, M. D.
Descendant of Corp. Enoch Cate.
Daughter of George W. Cate and Levara Brown, his wife.
Granddaughter of Isaac Cate and Clarissa Mc Knight, his wife.
Gr.-granddaughter of Enoch Cate and Susannah Page, his wife.
Enoch Cate, (1755-1834), was placed on the pension roll, 1832, for service of private and corporal in the New Hampshire Line. He was born in Deerfield, N. H.; died in Montpelier, Vt.

More About CARRIE LEVARA CATE:
Census 1: 1870, WI Portage Amherst Pg 62A(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, WI Portage Stevens Point 2nd Ward Pg 169B(See Father)
Marriage Notes for CARRIE CATE and WYATT WATERHOUSE:
Married: WATERHOUSE - CATE--In the city of Stevens Point, on Tuesday June 3rd, 1884, by the Rev. H. W. WATTS, at the residence of the Hon. G. W. CATE, Mr. Wyatt M. WATERHOUSE and Miss Carrie L. CATE.
The groom is one of the resident medical officers of the Stevens Point Hospital, and the bride the handsome and accomplished daughter of Hon. G. W. CATE. We extend to them our cordial congratulations and wish them happiness and success.
Submitter: Joan M Benner <jmbenner@tznet.com>
Specializing in Central Wisconsin Records
Member, Association of Professional Genealogists

More About WYATT WATERHOUSE and CARRIE CATE:
Marriage: 03 Jun 1884

Notes for M.D. WILLIAM JEROME CRONYN:
Gazette (Stevens Point, Wisconsin) > 1918 > February > 27, page 10
Dr. W. J. Cronyn Dead
Prominent Milwaukeean, Husband of Former Stevens Point Lady, Passes away
Dr. William Jerome Cronyn, one of Wisconsin's most distinguished and patriotic citizens and son-in-law of the late Judge and Mrs. G.W. Cate of Stevens Point, died at his home 131 Fourteenth street, Milwaukee, last Wednesday after an illness of three weeks.

The body was brought to Stevens Point Saturday, arriving in the afternoon. It was taken immediately to Forest cemetery, where burial took place. Rev. Arthur H. Lord, rector of St. James Episcopal church of Milwaukee, officiated at the service at the grave. At Milwaukee funeral services were conducted by Rev. Mr. Lord at the Cronyn home Friday afternoon.

Those who accompanied the body to this city, in adition to Rev. Mr. Lord, were the widow, his sister, Mrs. G.M. Dahl, of New York City. and Dr. cronyn's sister, Miss Mary M. Cronyn of Rochester, N.Y. They returned to Milwaukee the same afternoon.

Dr. Cronyn was a native of the province of Ontario, Canada and was 68 years of age last Nov. 15. When he was but 15 years of age he enlisted in Co. A, 30th Michigan Infantry, for service in the civil war. In 1870 he was graduated from the medical department of Buffalo University and from 1873 to 1876 was assistant surgeon in the United States navy. He took up his residence at Milwaukee in 1893 and for twenty years filled the chair of medical jurisprudence at Marquette University in that city.

Although a Canadian by birth, no native-born American was more proud of his citizenship in the United States than Dr. Cronyn. He took a leading part in patriotic work of all kinds. Last spring, at the Loyalty
Day celebration in Stevens Poijnt, he delivered a stirring address at the court house square. He was a commanding figure in any gathering.

Commenting on his death, the Milwaukee Evening Wisconsin said, in part: "He was a member of E.B. Wolcott post, and was assistant surgeon of the Wisconsin National guard, with the rank of captain, until he reached retiring age. As a member of Gov. McGovern's staff he continued in the service of the guard beyond the age limit.

"Dr. Cronyn was a thirty-second degree Mason. At the time of his death he was a member of the Council of the Boy Scouts of America, and next to his love for the flag came his enthusiasm and belief in that movement. He was also president of Wisconsin Loyalty League chapter in the Fourth and Second wards." The following tribut to Dr. Cronyn was paid by W. H. Richardson, a leading Milwaukee citizen and friend of Dr. Cronyn for twenty years:

"No man of the city or state will be missed more in military and patriotic circles than he. Successful as a physician and surgeon, he was most widely known as an officer of our national guard. For many years he was surgeon of the Light Horse squadron. He was a fine horseman and a commanding figure in all of the evolutions of his troop. Only two months ago he was marshal of the day in the parades for the Liberty -- an and farewell to our selectmen when they left for the front.

"He was active in promoting the Wisconsin Loyalty legion and his last appearance at the Grand Army post a few weeks ago was to ask the use of Memorial hall for that organization. He was ever ready with tongue and pen to speak and work for his country. In his death a loyal patriot has passed to his reward. We shall all miss him."

Dr Cronyn's wife was Miss Carrie Cate. His sister, Miss Mary M. Crony of Rochester, N.Y., is the only other near relative surviving.

Dr. Cronyn occasionally visited in Stevens Point and had a close, though limited, personal acquaintance here. The following local friends served as pall bearers at the funeral Saturday: B. B. Park, George R. Nelson, R. A. Cook, W.W. Mitchell, G. L. Park and Alex Krembs.

Marriage Notes for CARRIE CATE and WILLIAM CRONYN:
Stevens Point Journal, The (Stevens Point, Wisconsin) > 1893 > May > 27, page 5
-- Married Thursday, May 25, 1893, at the residence of the bride's father, corner of Ellis and Pine streets, Stevens Point, Wisconsin, by the Rev. Dr. Carr, William J. Cronyn, M.D., of Milwaukee, to Carrie Loveara, eldest daughter of Judge G.W. Cate.
More About WILLIAM CRONYN and CARRIE CATE:
Marriage: 25 May 1893, Stevens Point, Wisconsin
10. vi. HENRY BROWN CATE, b. 30 Jun 1870, Cate Farm, Near Amherst, Wisconsin; d. 27 Jul 1956, Anchorage, Alaska.
Notes for RUTH CATE:
The National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution Volume 23 page 162
Miss Ruth Gray Cate.
DAR ID Number: 22469
Born in Amherst, Wisconsin.
Descendant of Corp. Enoch Cate.
Daughter of George W. Cate and Levara Serena Brown, his wife.
Granddaughter of Isaac Cate and Clarissa McKnight, his wife.
Gr.-granddaughter of Enoch Cate and Susanna Page, his wife.
Enoch Cate, (1755-1834), was placed on the pension roll, 1832, for service of private and corporal in the New Hampshire Line. He died in Montpelier, Vt.

More About RUTH CATE:
Census 1: 1880, WI Portage Stevens Point 2nd Ward Pg 169B(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, WI Portage Stevens Point Ward 2 Dist 112 Pg 197A(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, AZ Maricopa Phoenix ED 5 Pg 8B(See Brother Henry Cate)

viii. GEORGEANNA CATE, b. May 1879, Wisconsin; m. GERHARD M. DAHL, 05 Jun 1900; b. Abt. 1877; d. Abt. 1954.

Notes for GEORGEANNA CATE:
The National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution Volume 57 page 272
Mrs. Georgeana Cate Dahl.
DAR ID Number: 56792
Born in Stevens Point, Wis.
Wife of Gerhard M. Dahl.
Descendant of Corp. Enoch Cate.
Daughter of George W. Cate and Levara Serena Brown, his wife.
Granddaughter of Isaac Cate and Clarissa McKnight, his wife.
Gr-granddaughter of Enoch Cate and Susanna Page, his wife.
Enoch Cate (1760-1834) was placed on the pension roll, 1832, for service as private and corporal in the New Hampshire Line. He died in Montpelier, Vt.

More About GEORGEANNA CATE:
Census 1: 1880, WI Portage Stevens Point 2nd Ward Pg 169B(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, WI Portage Stevens Point Ward 2 Dist 112 Pg 197A(See Father)

Notes for GERHARD M. DAHL:
Stevens Point Daily Journal (Stevens Point, Wisconsin) > 1954 > January > 2, page 1
Gerhard M. Dahl Dead, Rose to Millionaire
Funeral services were held Thursday in New York city for Gerhad M. Dahl, 77, a Stevens Point attorney in his young manhood who later became a financial giant and millionaire in New York. He was former chairman of the board of the Brooklyn-Manhattan Transit corporation, at one time was a partner in a leading brokerag house and director of a dozen big corporations.

Mr. Dahl died Tuesday in Brooklyn hospital after an illness of six weeks. He lived at 920 Fifth Avenue. Partner in Law Firms.

Born at Fort Howard, Brown county, Mr. Dahl was educated in public schools and received a law degree from the University of Wisconsin in 1896. He came to Stevens Point after practicing law at Waupaca. He became a partner of his father-in-law, George W. Cate, a former circuit judge here, and the firm was known as Cate and Dahl. George B. Nelson, who later became a member of the state supreme court, joined the firm, which became Cate, Dahl and Nelson. Following the death of Judge Cate, Mr. Dahl and Mr. Nelson continued the law partnership.Mr. Dahl was also a former district attorney of Portage county. He left Stevens Point to go to Cleveland, Ohio, where he accepted a city appointment, and from there went to New York.

Writes of his success
In a recent autobiography for a Sunday newspaper supplement. Mr. Dahl referred to his career as that of "the smalltown boy from Wisconsin" an traced it " as a struggling lawyer, a street railway commissioner in Cleveland and in 1912 a brash invader of New York financial strongholds."
By 1924, he recalled, "I was termed an outstanding man, financially. I was a partner in a leading
brokerage house, chairman of the board of the B.M.T. and director of a dozen huge corporations. I was a
millionaire."

Directed Subway Network.
Mr. Dahl went to New York as vice president of the Electric Bond and Share company, and after five
years became a vice president of the Chase National bank. In 1923 he became a partner in Hayden, Stone
& Co. severing his connections with this firm at the end of 1925 to devote himself to his B.M.G.
chairmanship, a post he held until 1943. The Brooklyn-Manhattan Transit corporation, operating in New
York subway network, was absorbed into the municipally-owned system in the late 1930s.

Among the companies of which he was a director were the American Foreign Banking corporation,
Pierce-Arrow Motor Car company, Pittsburgh Utilities corporation and Postal Telegraph company. In
1946 he served briefly as president of the Panhanle Producing and Refining company.

He was a member of the Racquet and Tennis, Metropolitan and Union League clubs in New York.
His first wife, the former Georgianna Cate, died in 1949. She was a sister of Miss Ruth Cate, 441 Church
street. The Cate home for many years was at 1026 Clark street.

He is survived by his second wife, Mrs. Mary E. Dahl. A son died in infancy.

Marriage Notes for GEORGEANNA CATE and GERHARD DAHL:
Stevens Point Journal, The (Stevens Point, Wisconsin) > 1900 > June > 9, page 4
Pretty Evening Wedding
Miss Georgeana Cate and Gerhard M. Dahl Married at the Episcopal Church
Miss Georgeana Cate and Gerhard M. Dahl were married at the Episcopal Church of the Intercession at 8
o'clock Tuesday evening, Archdeacon R. II. Weller, rector, officiating.
Others Mentioned: Miss Kate Ball, Miss Hacyone Horn, Henry B. Cate, Walter S. Cate, C. L. Baldwin,
Albert Kindt, Issac Witter and Ira B. Kirkland, Miss Ruth Cate(Bride's sister), Grace Corcoan, Ina
Fenwick, Genevieve McDill, Nellie Lamoreux, Mary Thayer, Emlen Knight, Jos. E. Davies, Mrs. Franc
Crawford, Miss Holford, Miss Quinn, Mrs Hauff, Miss Garland, Miss Catlin, Miss Congdon, Miss
Mansur,
Miss Cate is the youngest daughter of Judge and Mrs. George W. Cate, who are well known throughout
the state....
Mr. Dahl is a son of Rev. and Mrs.Theodore H. Dahl of Norse Lutheran Church at Stoughton.
Out of Town Guest: Rev. and Mrs. Theodore H Dahl (Groom's parents), Dr and Mrs A. W. Sanborn, Mr
Kirkland, Henry B Cate, Walter S. Cate, Mr Baldwin, Mr. Kindt, Isaac Witter, Miss Thayer, Miss Knight,
Mr. Peterson, Mrs. A. G. Cate.
More About GERHARD DAHL and GEORGEANNA CATE:
Marriage: 05 Jun 1900

5. FRANCES W² BROWN (DANIEL P¹) was born Jul 1838 in near Dubuque,Iowa, and died 05 Aug
1919 in Portage, Wisconsin. She married HENRY CATE. He was born Abt. 1825 in Vermont, and died
29 Aug 1893.
Notes for FRANCES W BROWN:
Stevens Point Daily Journal (Stevens Point, Wisconsin) > 1919 > August > 5, page 2
OLDEST RESIDENT HERE
Mrs. Henry Cate, Who Came to Portage County 71 years Ago, Passes Away at Home in Stockton
Frances Brown Cate, widow of the late Henry Cate, pioneer lumberman and farmer, died very unexpectedly at 8 o'clock this morning at the family home near Stockton station, where she had resided continuously for the past sixty years.

Mrs. Cate was taken with bowel and stomach troubles last Sunday afternoon, a physician being called early that evening and remedies applied that would under ordinary conditions have effected a cure quickly. The lady seemed to get along fairly well all day Monday and rested quite well last night, but a sudden change for the worse took place at 6 o'clock this morning and she sank quite fast until the end. She retained consciousness until almost the last moment and conversed with those about her bedside.

Frances Brown was born in Iowa, near Dubuque, 81 years ago. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Brown and sister, Lavira moved to Stevens Point when Frances was ten years of age and few months later the father went south on a business trip, was taken with yellow fever at New Orleans and died there.

In 1855 the now deceased lady was married to Henry Cate, who at that time was associated with Jos. Dessert in the lumber business, operating near Mosinee. Four years later Mr. Cate bought a tract of land in Stockton, township, where he developed one of the best farms in the county and continued to operate it until his death on Aug 29th, 1893. Mrs. Cate had since resided on the old homestead, which is also the home of her oldest son, D. C. Cate and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cate were the parents of four children, one of whom died in infancy. Those surviving are D. C. Cate, Geo. Cate of Phoenix, Arizona, and Walter S. Cate of Ashland. As sister of the deceased was the wife of Judge Geo. W. Cate, former prominent local attorney and jurist.

While of an apparently frail physical constitution, Mrs. Cate possessed a mentality, that was especially strong, an she had long been regarded as one of the county's brightest women. In her home circle she had the love and admiration of all who knew her.

Funeral services will be conducted at the Cate home on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. G. M. Calhoun of St. Paul's M. E. Church officiating. The remains will then be laid to rest in the private burial grounds on the Cate farm.

Walter S. Cate and family are here from Ashland but the other son, George, will be unable to come from Arizona.

***********

1900 Census WI Portage Stockton ED 116 Pg 4B
Cate,Mrs Henry,FW,July 1838,61,m44,7,3,IA,IN,NY,Farmer
DeWitt Clinton,son,MW,Jan 1861,39,m1,VI,VT,IA,Farmer
George,son,MW,Jan 1868,32,m5,VI,VT,IA,Farmer
Mary C.,daughter-in-law,FW,Apr 1870,30,m5,2,2,VI,Poland,Poland
Henry C.,grandson,MW,Dec 1896,3S,VI,WI
Margaret F.,granddaughter,FW,Sept 1898,1S,VI,WI,WI

More About FRANCES W BROWN:
Census 1: 1860, WI Portage Stockton Pg 383(See Husband)
Census 2: 1880, WI Portage Stockton ED 144 Pg 133D(See Husband)
Census 3: 1900, WI Portage Stockton ED 116 Pg 4B
Census 4: 1910, WI Portage Stockton TWp ED 66 Pg 265B(See Son Dewitt Clinton Cate)

Notes for HENRY CATE:
1860 Census WI Portage Stockton Pg 383
Cate,Henry,35,M,Farmer,VT
Frances W., 21, F, IA
Barbara Noreki, 30, F, Domestic, Norway
Thomas Thompson, 24, M, Farm laborer, Canada

************

1880 Census WI Portage Stockton ED 144 Pg 133D
Cate, Henry, 55, MW, Farmer, VT, VT, VT
Frances W., wife, FW, 41, IA, York State, York State
Dewit C., son, MW, 19, Farmer, WI, VT, IA
George, son, MW, 12, WI, VT, IA
Walter, son, MW, 5, WI, VT, IA
Jessa, daughter, FW, 9/12, WI, VT, IA

More About HENRY CATE:
Census 1: 1860, WI Portage Stockton Pg 383
Census 2: 1880, WI Portage Stockton ED 144 Pg 133D

Children of FRANCES BROWN and HENRY CATE are:

11. i. DEWITT CLINTON CATE, b. Jan 1861, Wisconsin; d. 19 Feb 1934, Portage, WI.
13. iii. WALTER SCOTT CATE, b. 16 Jun 1875, Wisconsin.
iv. JESSA CATE, b. Abt. 1879, Wisconsin.

More About JESSA CATE:
Census: 1880, WI Portage Stockton ED 144 Pg 133D (See Father)

Generation No. 3

6. ANNA ISABEL BROWN (WALTER SCOTT, DANIEL P) was born 20 Dec 1862 in Portage, WI, and died 09 Feb 1931 in Portland, Multnomah, OR. She married FRANK GEORGE HULL 19 Apr 1883 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA. He was born Jul 1858 in Illinois, and died Bef. 1920.

Notes for ANNA ISABEL BROWN:
1900 Census OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 110B (2 June 1900 Geo A Cowl)
Line 93
44 45 Hull Anne B Head WF Dec 1862 37 M 17 (6 Children 6 Alive) WI IL WI
-----------, Bertha E Daughter WF Apr 1884 16 S OR IL WI At School
-----------, Ethel Daughter WF Apr 1886 14 S OR IL WI At School
-----------, Elmer L Son WM Dec 1887 12 S OR IL WI At School
-----------, Elna A Daughter WF Jan 1893 7 S OR IL WI At School
-----------, Erma I Daughter WF Nov 1894 5 S OR IL WI
-----------, Frank G Son WM Sept 1889 9/12 S OR IL WI
Brown Harry F Brother WM Mar 1860 31 S WA IL WI Compositor

1920 Census OR Multnomah Portland Dist 138 Pg 148A (7 January 1920 Harry J Hockenberry)
Line 31
376 115 117 Taylor Joseph E Head MW 26 M OH England England Calker Shipyards
-----------, Erma Wife FW 24 M OR NY WI
-----------, Evelyn E Daughter FW 4 1/12 S OR OH OR
Hull Emma J Mother-in-law FW 57 Wd WI NY WI Dressmaker Dept Store

More About ANNA ISABEL BROWN:
Burial: 11 Feb 1931, Rose City Cemetery, Portland, OR
Census 1: 1870, WA Walla Walla Pg 269 (See Father)
Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Milton Pg 4C (See Father)
Marriage Notes for ANNA BROWN and FRANK HULL:
Their marriage license, #41, was filed 8 May 1882 with Probate Judge R. Guichard, Walla Walla, WA. 

More About FRANK HULL and ANNA BROWN:
Marriage: 19 Apr 1883, Walla Walla,WA
Children of ANNA BROWN and FRANK HULL are:

i. BERTHA E HULL, b. Apr 1884, Oregon.

ii. ETHEL HULL, b. Apr 1886, Oregon.

iii. ELMER LLOYD HULL, b. 24 Dec 1887, Oregon; d. 23 Apr 1955, Multnomah, OR.

iv. ELNA A HULL, b. 19 Jan 1893, Milton, Umatilla, OR; d. 09 Sep 1959, Walla Walla, WA.

v. ERMA I HULL, b. Nov 1894, Oregon.

vi. FRANK G HULL, b. Sep 1889, Oregon.

7. DANIEL FRANK BROWN (WALTER SCOTT, DANIEL P) was born 06 Nov 1864 in Cows Crossing, Umatilla, OR, and died 12 Jun 1942 in Milton, Umatilla, OR. He married EMMA LOUISE SAMPLE 24 Oct 1886 in Umatilla County, OR, daughter of AMANDA MELVINA HARGISON. She was born Abt. 1870 in Milton, Umatilla, OR, and died Jan 1938 in Milton, Umatilla, OR.

Notes for DANIEL FRANK BROWN:
Newspaper (1968)
City Light and power observes 80th birthday
When Daniel Frank Brown interrupted his family's migration to California by arriving on the scene a little ahead of schedule, he could hardly have realized the impact the unplanned stop would make.

It would be 24 years before young Brown would turn entrepreneur and begin producing electricity to light his fathers mill and selling the excess to his neighbors for profit. Even then it is doubtful that the young genius would realize his importance to the city founded in the area his family settled. Yet in 1968, that city, Milton Freewater, Ore. would be celebrating the 80th anniversary of their City Light and Power Co., traceable directly to young Browns ingenuity in 1888.

Born Near Fort
The year was 1864 and the Brown family had been migrating to the west coast via the Oregon Trail. Daniel Frank was born at what is now called Old Coles Crossing on the old road to Fort Walla Walla. The family evidently decided that with a new baby they needed to settle down and plans for California were abandoned. Other settlers followed suit, and in 1872 William S. Frazier laid out the first subdivision for a town, donating one and a half acers of his own land for the communities first hotel. The next year the town received its first post office and officially became know as Milton. William A. Cole was named the first post master.
In 1874 young Browns father, Walter Scott Brown, became associated in a planing and shingle mill located along the Walla Walla river about a mile south of where his son had been born. Originally known as Talbert and Brown the mill became known as Browns Chop Mill in 1879 when Brown took over the entire business.

Young Daniel Frank Brown grew up in his father's business. He was accustomed to the mill and its operations and aware of its possibilities. In 1888 he added hard wood cogs to his father's wooden water wheel and geared it to a water driven turbine to generate electricity. The device was such a success that young Brown not only had enough electricity to light his father's mill but he was able to sell the remaining electricity generated to his neighbors.

Not Simple
It wasn't as simple as it seems however. Young Brown had successfully overcome only the first obstacle—that of producing the electricity. His next was to market it. Residents were fearful of the new commodity and often preferred their old oil lamps to the modern lighting device.

Daniel Frank persisted however, continuing in his new venture on his own for two years. In 1890 the Milton City Council passed an ordinance voting $5000 to establish an electric power distribution system and Brown, then only 26 years old, joined the city as its first superintendent. The handwritten ordinance, no. 49 in 1889-1894 ordinance book "A" is still legible today.

The pioneer electrical system devised by young Brown is being hailed as the oldest in Oregon and possibly the oldest in all the Pacific Northwest. One of the most interesting highlights of young Brown's pioneer electrical system was its method for selecting clientele and charging for electricity. A family could not receive electricity unless it received a favorable vote of the city council. Once homes were wired to receive electricity families paid not for the amount of electricity used but for the number of light cords that dropped from the ceilings in their home. In those early years electricity was offered only during the hours between 5 a.m. and 11 p.m.

It's a far cry from the modern electrical system Milton-Freewater residents take for granted today but it was a beginning and each bit of progress must have a beginning.

*************
Obituary in The Times June 1942
Life Long resident passes away Friday
Funeral services for the late Daniel Frank Brown, who passed away Friday June 12 at the home of his daughter Mrs. Annette Obert, were held Sunday afternoon from Munselle Chapel with the Rev. Fred Greene in charge.

Mr Brown was born in Milton November 6, 1864 and was a lifelong resident. He was a carpenter by trade. Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. Obert and Anna Wallace; Two brothers D.C. Brown of Pendleton and C.E. Brown of Los Angeles. There were also 19 grandchildren and 24 great grandchildren. Interment was in the I.O.O.F. cemetery.

*************
1900 Census OR Milton Umatilla ED 114 Pg 2B
Brown, Daniel, head, Nov 1864, 35, m, 14, OR, WI
Emma L., wife, Oct 1869, 30, f, 14, 4, 3, WA, KY, MO
Millie E., daughter, Oct 1888, 12, OR
Emma A., Oct 1889, 10, OR
Anna L., daughter, Apr 1894, 6, OR

*************
1910 Census OR Umatilla Riverside Pct Dist 265 Pg 13B
Line 73
294 292 Brown David F Head MW 45 M1 23 OR IL WI Farmer Own Farm
----------, Emma L Wife FW 40 M1 23 (4 Children 3 Alive) WA MO MO
----------, Anna L Daughter FW 16 S OR OR WA
*********
1920 Census OR Umatilla Pct 10 Dist 149 Pg 49A
Line 48
86 94 Brown D F Head MW 52 M OR IL WI Carpenter House
----------, Emma Louis Wife FW 49 M WA MO MO
*********
1930 Census OR Baker Sparta Dist 42 Pg 182A (2 April 1930 J Roscoe Lee)
line 16 (Deer Flat)
6 6 Brown Daniel F Head MW 65 M 22 OR IL WI Farmer Farm
----------, Emma L Wife FW 60 M WA KY MO
McCumber Ila M Granddaughter FW 12 S OR OR OR
More About DANIEL FRANK BROWN:
Burial: IOOF Cemetery Milton-Freewater, OR
Census 1: 1870, WA Walla Walla Pg 269(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Milton Pg 4C(See Father)
Census 3: 1900, OR Milton Umatilla ED 114 Pg 2B
Census 4: 1910, OR Umatilla Riverside Pct Dist 265 Pg 13B
Census 5: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 10 Dist 149 Pg 49A
Census 6: 1930, OR Baker Sparta Dist 42 Pg 182A
More About EMMA LOUISE SAMPLE:
Burial: IOOF Cemetery Milton-Freewater, OR
Census 1: 1900, OR Milton Umatilla ED 114 Pg 2B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla Riverside Pct Dist 265 Pg 13B
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 10 Dist 149 Pg 49A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, OR Baker Sparta Dist 42 Pg 182A (See Husband)
Marriage Notes for DANIEL BROWN and EMMA SAMPLE:
Marriage: Daniel Brown married Emma Sample on Oct 24, 1886 in Umatilla County, OR.
Gender: Male
Source Location: Record of this marriage may be found at the Family History Library under microfiche reference number(s) 6088045.
More About DANIEL BROWN and EMMA SAMPLE:
Marriage: 24 Oct 1886, Umatilla County, OR
Children of DANIEL BROWN and EMMA SAMPLE are:

17. i. MILLIE EDITH BROWN, b. 21 Feb 1887, Milton, Umatilla, OR; d. 09 Nov 1929, Milton, Umatilla, Or.
18. ii. EMMA ANNETTE BROWN, b. 26 Oct 1889, Milton, Umatilla, OR; d. 29 Jan 1962, Multnomah, OR.
iii. CLARRISSA BELLE BROWN, b. 07 Feb 1892, Milton, Umatilla, OR; d. 28 Jul 1899, Milton, Umatilla, OR.
19. iv. ANNA LEVARA BROWN, b. 02 Apr 1894, Milton, Umatilla, OR; d. 01 Jul 1984, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.
8. CARL EDAM BROWN (WALTER SCOTT, DANIEL P) was born 26 Jun 1866 in Washington Territory, and died 27 Dec 1943 in Kern, CA. He married MATTIE BUTLER 19 Oct 1893. She was born Apr 1867 in Missouri, and died Bef. 1930 in California.

Notes for CARL EDAM BROWN:

1900 Census OR Umatilla Milton ED 114 Pg 1A
Brown, Carl E., head, June 1866, 33, m6, WA, WI, WI, Printer, Pressman
Mattie, wife, Apr 1867, 33, m6, 3, 3, MO, KY, kY
Carl W., son, Feb 1896, 4, OR
Clara E., daughter, Oct 1897, 2, OR
Hazel L., daughter, Nov 1899, 6/12, OR
Wagner, Clara, sister, June 1861, 38, wd, MO, MO, KY, Housekeeper
Augustine A., nephew, Sept 1889, 10, WA, GER, MO

1910 Census OR Umatilla S Milton Pct Pg 207A
Brown, Carl E., head, 43, m1, 16, WA, IL, WI, Salesman, Real estate
Mattie B., wife, 43, m1, 16, 7, 6, MO, MO, KY
Carl W., son, 14, OR
Clara E., daughter, 12, OR
Hazel L., daughter, 10, OR
Rowena M., daughter, 8, OR
E. Margauritt, daughter, 4, OR
Elvin R., son, 3, OR

1920 Census CA Los Angeles Long Beach ED 101 Pg 12B
Brown, Carl E., head, 53, m, WA, WI, WI, ? fitter, shipyard
Mattie B., wife, 51, m, MO, MO, KY
Carl W., son, 23, OR, Laborer, Shipyard
Claire, daughter, 22, OR
Hazel, daughter, 20, OR
Rowena, daughter, 18, OR
Margerite, daughter, 14, OR
Elvan, son, 13, OR

1930 (Right people but census readings are a mess!
1930 Census CA Los Angeles San Antonio ED 1370 Pg 20B
Brown, Carl E., head, 60, wd, WA, IN, IN
Carl W., son, 34, OR
Clifford, Jennie, housekeeper, 28D, PA
Marie E., daughter, 10, CA
Billie J., son, 4, CA
Brown, Elva R., son, 24, OR

More About CARL EDAM BROWN:
Census 1: 1870, WA Walla Walla Pg 269 (See Father)
Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Milton Pg 4C (See Father)
Census 3: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton ED 114 Pg 1A
Census 4: 1910, OR Umatilla Milton Pct Pg 207A
Census 5: 1920, CA Los Angeles Long Beach ED 101 Pg 12B
Census 6: 1930, CA Los Angeles San Antonio ED 1370 Pg 20B

More About MATTIE BUTLER:
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton ED 114 Pg 1A (see Husband)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton Pct Pg 207A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, CA Los Angeles Long Beach ED 101 Pg 12B(See Husband)
More About CARL BROWN and MATTIE BUTLER:
Marriage: 19 Oct 1893
Children of CARL BROWN and MATTIE BUTLER are:

i. CARL W 4th BROWN, b. 08 Feb 1896, Oregon; d. 15 Apr 1958, Riverside, CA.17
More About CARL W BROWN:
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton ED 114 Pg 1A(see Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton Pct Pg 207A(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, CA Los Angeles Long Beach ED 101 Pg 12B(See Father)
Census 4: 1930, CA Los Angeles San Antonio ED 1370 Pg 20B(See Father)

ii. CLARA E BROWN, b. Oct 1897, Oregon.
More About CLARA E BROWN:
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton ED 114 Pg 1A(see Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton Pct Pg 207A(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, CA Los Angeles Long Beach ED 101 Pg 12B(See Father)

iii. HAZEL L BROWN, b. Nov 1899, Oregon.
More About HAZEL L BROWN:
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton ED 114 Pg 1A(see Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton Pct Pg 207A(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, CA Los Angeles Long Beach ED 101 Pg 12B(See Father)

iv. ROWENA M BROWN, b. 11 Oct 1901, Oregon; d. 02 May 1992, Alameda, Alameda, CA.
More About ROWENA M BROWN:
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Milton Pct Pg 207A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, CA Los Angeles Long Beach ED 101 Pg 12B(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, CA Los Angeles San Antonio ED 1370 Pg 20B

More About E MARGAURITT BROWN:
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Milton Pct Pg 207A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, CA Los Angeles Long Beach ED 101 Pg 12B(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, CA Los Angeles San Antonio ED 1370 Pg 20B

vi. ELVIN R BROWN, b. 26 Dec 1907, Oregon; d. 20 Mar 1974, Long Beach, Los Angeles, CA18,19
More About ELVIN R BROWN:
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Milton Pct Pg 207A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, CA Los Angeles Long Beach ED 101 Pg 12B(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, CA Los Angeles San Antonio ED 1370 Pg 20B

9. WINFIELD SCOTT3 BROWN (WALTER SCOTT2, DANIEL P1) was born 26 Oct 1871 in Walla Walla, WA, and died Aft. 1930. He married CLARA MAY CHAMERLAIN 26 Oct 1892 in Boise, Ada Co., Idaho. She was born Dec 1871 in Idaho.
Notes for WINFIELD SCOTT BROWN:
1900; Census Place: Pendleton, Umatilla, Oregon; Roll: T623 1352; Page: 5B; Enumeration District: 116.
Brown,Winfred S.,head,Dec 1871,28,m7,WA,WI,WI
Clara M.,wife,Dec 1871,28,m7,2,2,ID,NY,NY
Winifred daughter,July 1893,6,ID
Vernon W.,son,5,ID

******
1910 Census OR Baker Baker 2-wd Pg 23B
Duglas,Calvin,head,48D,WI,SCOT,IN,Bartender,Saloon
Brown,Winfred S.,Partner,38,m17,WA??

******
1920 Census OR Malheur Nyssa Dist 115 Pg 5B (9-12 January 1920 William B Van Dyke)
line 51
More About WINFIELD SCOTT BROWN:
Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Milton Pg 4C(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 116 Pg 5B
Census 3: 1910, OR Baker Baker 2-wd Pg 23B
Census 4: 1920, OR Malheur Nyssa Dist 115 Pg 5B
Census 5: 1930, OR Malheur Vale ED 26 Pg 1B

More About CLARA MAY CHAMERLAIN:
Census: 1900, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 116 Pg 5B(See Husband)

Marriage Notes for WINFIELD BROWN and CLARA CHAMERLAIN:
Winfield Scott Brown found in:
AZ, CA, ID, NV, 1850-1951 Marriage Index
Primary Person: The gender of Winfield Scott Brown is male. At the time of marriage, Winfield Scott was a resident of Boise, Ada Co., Idaho.

Spouse: The gender of Cora May Chamerlain is female. At the time of marriage, Cora May was a resident of Boise, Ada Co., Idaho.

Marriage: The marriage date was Oct 26, 1892. The location was Boise, Ada Co., Idaho.
Source Location: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Ada Co., ID in Volume A on Page 369.

More About WINFIELD BROWN and CLARA CHAMERLAIN:
Marriage: 26 Oct 1892, Boise, Ada Co., Idaho
Children of WINFIELD BROWN and CLARA CHAMERLAIN are:

i. WINIFRED Brown, b. Jul 1893, Idaho.

More About WINIFRED BROWN:
Census: 1900, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 116 Pg 5B(See Father)

ii. VERNON W BROWN, b. Abt. 1895, Idaho.

More About VERNON W BROWN:
Census: 1900, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 116 Pg 5B(See Father)

10. HENRY BROWN² CATE (LEVARA² BROWN, DANIEL P¹) was born 30 Jun 1870 in Cate Farm, Near Amherst, Wisconsin, and died 27 Jul 1956 in Anchorage, Alaska. He married MAUDE PRATT. She was born Abt. 1879 in Jackson, Michigan, and died Abt. 1945.
Notes for HENRY BROWN CATE:
Stevens Point Daily Journal (Stevens Point, Wisconsin) > 1956 > August > 1, page 7
Obituary
Henry B. Cate
Henry B. Cate, 86, last surviving child of the late George W. Cate, early-day circuit judge and congressman from this county, died Friday in his sleep in Anchorage, Alaska.
Mr. Cate, a former resident of Amherst and Stevens Point, made his home in Prescott, Ariz., but was visiting a son, Henry P., in Anchorage.

He had lived in Arizona since 1906, before it became a state. A pharmacist there for many years, he was well known for his work with the Little Theater Group in Phoenix, where he resided most of his life. Mr. Cate was born on the Cate farm near Amherst on June 30, 1870. His father, a pioneer lawyer, was elected circuit judge in 1954 and served until 1875, when he was elected to Congress on the Democratic ticket. After serving one term, he returned to Stevens Point and practiced law. Judge Cate was the last Portage County resident to serve as a member of Congress.

After Mr. Cate moved to Arizona, he was married to Maude Pratt, who died in 1945. In 1947, he returned to Stevens Point and lived with a sister Miss Ruth Cate, at 1026 Clark St. Miss Cate sold her home in 1949 and the two moved to Arizona. In 1951 Miss Cate returned here. She died last Nov. 15.

For the past year, Mr. Cate had lived in the Pioneers Home in Prescott. He left for Alaska to visit his son on July 13.

The Phoenix Gazette, in its account of Mr. Cate's death, referred to him as the "dean of the Valley's legitimate theater." He was said to be "the oldest member of the oldest continuing Little Theater Group in the United States, and during his service with the organization served as "janitor, actor, costumer, prop man and ticket taker." He was active in building the group's present playhouse, served on the board of directors for 15 years and was president for one term.

Mr. Cate was active in Masonic and Episcopalian circles.

he is survived by two sons, William, Malibu, Calif., and Henry P.; two grandsons, and one granddaughter. Mrs. Harold Bergholte of 208 Wyatt Ave., a cousin, is the only local relative.

Preceding him in death were two brothers, Albert, of Arizona, and Lynn, Stevens Point, and five sisters, Mrs William Cronyn, Milwaukee. Mrs. G. M. Dahl, New York, and Misses Ruth, Annie and Ida, Stevens Point.

The body will be taken to Phoenix, where the A. L. Morroe and Sons Mortuary is in charge of funeral arrangements Cremation and interment will follow in Phoenix.

******

1910 Census AZ Maricopa Phoenix 1-wd ED 57 Pg 46B
Cate,Henry B.,head,MW,39,m1,3,WI,VT,IL,Manager,Drug Store
Maud P.,wife,FW,34,m1,3,MI,MI,MI

*******

1920 Census AZ Maricopa Phoenix ED 64 Pg 7B
Cate,Henry B.,head,MW,48,m,WI,VT,IN,Pharmacist,Drug Store
Maud P.,wife,FW,43,m,MI,MI,MI,Teacher
Henry P.,son,MW,9S,AZ,WI,MI
William R.,son,MW,6S,AZ,WI,MI

*******

1930 Census AZ Maricopa Phoenix ED 5 Pg 8B
Cate,Henry B.,head,MW,60,m35,WI,VT,IA,Druggist,Own Store
Maude,wife,FW,55,m25,MI,MI,MI,Teacher,Music
Henry,son,MW,19S,AZ,WI,MI
More About HENRY BROWN CATE:
Census 1: 1880, WI Portage Stevens Point 2nd Ward Pg 169B (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, AZ Maricopa Phoenix 1-wd ED 57 Pg 46B
Census 3: 1920, AZ Maricopa Phoenix ED 64 Pg 7B
Census 4: 1930, AZ Maricopa Phoenix ED 5 Pg 8B

More About MAUDE PRATT:
Census 1: 1910, AZ Maricopa Phoenix 1-wd ED 57 Pg 46B (See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, AZ Maricopa Phoenix ED 64 Pg 7B (See Husband)
Census 3: 1930, AZ Maricopa Phoenix ED 5 Pg 8B (See Husband)

Children of HENRY CATE and MAUDE PRATT are:

21. i. HENRY PRATT CATE, b. 02 Oct 1910, Phoenix, Maricopa, AZ; d. 08 Jan 1998, Saratoga, CA.

ii. WILLIAM ROMAINE CATE, b. 28 Mar 1915, Phoenix, Maricopa, AZ; d. Mar 1972; m. ALICE HUGHES, 29 Aug 1941.

Notes for WILLIAM ROMAINE CATE:
U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946 Record about William R Cate
Name: William R Cate
Birth Year: 1913
Race: White, citizen
Nativity State or Country: Arizona
State: California
County or City: Los Angeles
Enlistment Date: 13 Mar 1943
Enlistment State: California
Enlistment City: Los Angeles
Branch: No branch assignment
Branch Code: No branch assignment
Grade: Private
Grade Code: Private
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law
Component: Selectees (Enlisted Men)
Source: Civil Life
Education: Post-graduate
Civil Occupation: Car Mechanic, Railway or Aerial Phototopographer or Draftsman or Draftsman, Mechanical or Draftsman, Structural or Draftsman, Electrical (Draftsman, telephone and telegraph.) or Draftsman, Topographic or Tool Designer or Tracer or Cartographer
Marital Status: Married
Height: 00
Weight: 144

More About WILLIAM ROMAINE CATE:
Census 1: 1920, AZ Maricopa Phoenix ED 64 Pg 7B (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, AZ Maricopa Phoenix ED 5 Pg 8B (See Father)

More About WILLIAM CATE and ALICE HUGHES:
Marriage: 29 Aug 1941
11. DEWITT CLINTON\textsuperscript{3} CATE (FRANCES W\textsuperscript{2} BROWN, DANIEL P\textsuperscript{1}) was born Jan 1861 in Wisconsin, and died 19 Feb 1934 in Portage, WI. He married MARY A COSTICK. She was born Nov 1875 in Wisconsin, and died 09 Jul 1941 in Portage, WI.

Notes for DEWITT CLINTON CATE:
1910 Census WI Portage Stockton TWp ED 66 Pg 265B
Cate,Clinton D.,head,MW,49,m1,10,WI,VT,IA,Farmer
Mary A.,wife,FW,35,m1,10,4,3,WI,GER,GER
Francis,son,MW,9S,WI,WI,WI
Marion,daughter,FW,3S,WI,WI,WI
Esther,daughter,FW,1S,WI,WI,WI
Frances,mother,FW,72S,IA,IN,NY

1920 Census WI Portage Stockton ED 86 Pg 9B
Cate,D.C?,head,MW,38,m,WI,VT,IA,Farmer
Mary,wife,FW,44,m,WI,Poland,Poland
Francis L.,son,19S,WI,WI,WI
Marian E.,daughter,FW,1113S,WI,WI,WI
Esther,daughter,FW,11S,WI,WI,WI

1930 Census WI Portage Stockton ED 36 Pg 1A
Cate,D.C.,head,MW,69,m39,WI,VT,WI,Farmer
Mary,wife,FW,54,m24,WI,Poland,Poland
Galla,Earl,lodger,MW,17S,WI,Poland,Poland,Farm Laborer

More About DEWITT CLINTON CATE:
Census 1: 1880, WI Portage Stockton ED 144 Pg 133D(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, WI Portage Stockton ED 116 Pg 4B(See Mother)
Census 3: 1910, WI Portage Stockton TWp ED 66 Pg 265B
Census 4: 1920, WI Portage Stockton ED 86 Pg 9B
Census 5: 1930, WI Portage Stockton ED 36 Pg 1A

More About MARY A COSTICK:
Census 1: 1900, WI Portage Stockton ED 116 Pg 4B(See Mother-in-law Frances Cate)
Census 2: 1910, WI Portage Stockton TWp ED 66 Pg 265B(See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, WI Portage Stockton ED 86 Pg 9B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, WI Portage Stockton ED 36 Pg 1A(See Husband)

Children of DEWITT CATE and MARY COSTICK are:

i. FRANCIS\textsuperscript{4} CATE, b. Abt. 1901, Wisconsin.

More About FRANCIS CATE:
Census 1: 1910, WI Portage Stockton TWp ED 66 Pg 265B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WI Portage Stockton ED 86 Pg 9B(See Father)

ii. MARION CATE, b. Abt. 1907, Wisconsin.

More About MARION CATE:
Census 1: 1910, WI Portage Stockton TWp ED 66 Pg 265B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WI Portage Stockton ED 86 Pg 9B(See Father)

iii. ESTHER CATE, b. Abt. 1909, Wisconsin.

More About ESTHER CATE:
Census 1: 1910, WI Portage Stockton TWp ED 66 Pg 265B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WI Portage Stockton ED 86 Pg 9B(See Father)
12. GEORGE$^3$ CATE (FRANCES W$^2$ BROWN, DANIEL P$^1$) was born Jan 1868 in Wisconsin. He married MARY ALICE CLARK 15 May 1895 in Portage, Wisconsin. She was born Apr 1870 in Wisconsin.

Notes for GEORGE CATE:
1910 Census WI Portage Stockton Twp ED 66 Pg 265B
Cate,George,head,MW,42,m1,15,VI,VT,IA,Farmer
Mary,wife,FW,40,m1,15,3,3,WI,NY,IRE
Henry C.,son,MW,13S,WI,WI,WI
Margaret,daughter,FW,11S,WI,WI,WI
Kathleen,daughter,FW,2S,WI,WI,WI

***********
1920 Census AZ Maricopa Heard ED 115 Pg 5B
Cate,George,head,MW,52,m,VI,VT,IA,Farmer
Mary,A.,wife,FW,60,m25,WI,NY,IRE
Margaret F.,daughter,FW,21S,WI,WI,WI
Kathleen A.,daughter,FW,12S,WI,WI,WI

***********
1930 Census AZ Maricopa Heard ED 82 Pg 13B
Cate,George,head,MW,62,m27,VI,VT,IA,Farmer,Cotton
Mary A.,wife,FW,60,m25,WI,NY,IRE

More About GEORGE CATE:
Census 1: 1880, WI Portage Stockton ED 144 Pg 133D(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, WI Portage Stockton ED 116 Pg 4B(See Mother)
Census 3: 1910, WI Portage Stockton TWp ED 66 Pg 265B
Census 4: 1920, AZ Maricopa Heard ED 115 Pg 5B
Census 5: 1930, AZ Maricopa Heard ED 82 Pg 13B

More About MARY ALICE CLARK:
Census 1: 1900, WI Portage Stockton ED 116 Pg 4B(See Mother-in-law Frances Cate)
Census 2: 1910, WI Portage Stockton TWp ED 66 Pg 265B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1920, AZ Maricopa Heard ED 115 Pg 5B(See Husband)
Census 5: 1930, AZ Maricopa Heard ED 82 Pg 13B(See Husband)

More About GEORGE CATE and MARY CLARK:
Marriage: 15 May 1895, Portage, Wisconsin

Children of GEORGE CATE and MARY CLARK are:

i. HENRY CLARK$^4$ CATE, b. 19 Dec 1896, Wisconsin; d. Apr 1966, Phoenix, Maricopa, Arizona.

Notes for HENRY CLARK CATE:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record
about Henry Clark Cate
Name: Henry Clark Cate
City: Not Stated
County: Maricopa
State: Arizona
Birthplace: Wisconsin;United States of America
Birth Date: 19 Dec 1896
Roll: 1522450
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest relative: George Cate,Phoenix,Arizona

More About HENRY CLARK CATE:
Census 1: 1900, WI Portage Stockton ED 116 Pg 4B(See Grandmother Frances Cate)
Census 2: 1910, WI Portage Stockton TWp ED 66 Pg 265B(See Father)
ii. MARGARET CATE, b. Sep 1898, Wisconsin.
More About MARGARET CATE:
Census 1: 1900, WI Portage Stockton ED 116 Pg 4B (See Grandmother Frances Cate)
Census 2: 1910, WI Portage Stockton TWp ED 66 Pg 265B (See Father)
Census 3: 1920, AZ Maricopa Heard ED 115 Pg 5B (See Father)

iii. KATHLEEN CATE, b. Abt. 1908, Wisconsin.
More About KATHLEEN CATE:
Census 1: 1910, WI Portage Stockton TWp ED 66 Pg 265B (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, AZ Maricopa Heard ED 115 Pg 5B (See Father)

13. WALTER SCOTT CATE (FRANCES W BROWN, DANIEL P) was born 16 Jun 1875 in Wisconsin.
He married CHRISTIE MCPHEE 21 Dec 1907 in St. Paul, Wisconsin. She was born Abt. 1876 in
Alexandria, Ontario, Canada, and died 06 Feb 1966 in Ashland, Wisconsin.
Notes for WALTER SCOTT CATE:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record
about Walter Scott Cate
Name: Walter Scott Cate
City: Not Stated
County: Ashland
State: Wisconsin
Birth Date: 16 Jun 1875
Race: White
Roll: 1685061
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest relative: Mrs Christy E Cate, Ashland, Wisc.
**********
1910 Census WI Ashland Ashland 3-Wd ED 4 Pg 39B
Cate, Walter S., head, MW, 34, m2, 2, WI, VT, NY, Lawyer, General Practice
Christie E., wife, FW, 30, m1, 2, 1, 1, CAN, CAN, CAN, im 1892
Allan, son, MW, 5/12S, WI, WI, CAN
Girse, Bertha, servant, FW, 19S, WI, GER, GER
**********
1920 Census WI Ashland Ashland Wd 3 ED 4 pg 6A
Cate, Walter S., head, MW, 43, m, WI, VT, IA, Attorney, General Practice
Christie, wife, FW, 37, m, im 1892, CAN, CAN, CAN
Allan C., son, MW, 10S, WI, WI, CAN
Walter H., son, MW, 8S, WI, WI, CAN
John M., son, MW, 2 8/12S, WI, WI, CAN
More About WALTER SCOTT CATE:
Census 1: 1880, WI Portage Stockton ED 144 Pg 133D (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WI Ashland Ashland 3-Wd ED 4 Pg 39B
Census 3: 1920, WI Ashland Ashland Wd 3 ED 4 pg 6A
Notes for CHRISTIE MCPHEE:
Stevens Point Daily Journal (Stevens Point, Wisconsin) > 1966 > February > 11, page 7
Mrs. Walter Cate
Funeral services for Mrs. Walter S. Cate, 87, Ashland, widow of a boyhood resident of the Town of
Stockton, were held Wednesday morning at the Ashland Presbyterian Congregational Church. Burial
followed in Mount Hope Cemetery there.
Mrs. Harold Bergholte, 3281 Michigan Ave., attended the services for her aunt, who died unexpectedly Sunday night at an Ashland hospital after a short illness.

Mrs. Cate's husband, a native of Stockton, was a brother of the late Clinton Cate of Stockton and a nephew of the late Judge George Cate of Stevens Point. He was graduated from the University of Wisconsin Law School and was a partner in the law firm of Lamoreaux and Cate in Ashland for many years. For more than 25 years he served as U.S. court commissioner. Mr. and Mrs. Cate spent the summers in Stockton for many years.

Mrs. Cate was a former member of the Ashland Board of Education and was active in women's community and church affairs. She was the first Ashland Aerie of Eagles' "mother of the year" when the program was instituted. She was a Gold Star Mother whose son, Lt. Jack Cate, was killed in action in the South Pacific on Sept. 10, 1944.

She has two surviving sons, Allan Cate, who for a time was employed in the office of the Portage County agricultural agent, and Walter H. Cate, Ashland County Judge. Both live in Ashland. Other survivors include a sister, Mrs. Rose Walworth, Ashland, and three grandchildren.

Mrs. Cate, the former Christie Ellen McPhee, was born in Alexandria, Ontario, Canada and moved to Ashland with her parents in 1890. She was graduated from the Ashland High School and Business College and was employed as a bookkeeper for the Bretting Iron Works in Ashland until her marriage to Mr. Cate in 1907.

More About CHRISTIE MCPHEE:
Census 1: 1910, WI Ashland Ashland 3-Wd ED 4 Pg 39B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, WI Ashland Ashland Wd 3 ED 4 pg 6A(See Husband)
Marriage Notes for WALTER CATE and CHRISTIE MCPHEE:
Stevens Point Daily Journal (Stevens Point, Wisconsin) > 1907 > December > 26, page 1
CATE - McPhee
Walter S. Cate and Miss Christie McPhee of Ashland were married in St. Paul on Saturday, Dec 21, at the home of friend. The groom is the youngest son of Mrs. Henry Cate of Stockton. He has been located at Ashland for some years, successfully engaged in the practice of law.

More About WALTER CATE and CHRISTIE MCPHEE:
Marriage: 21 Dec 1907, St. Paul, Wisconsin
Children of WALTER CATE and CHRISTIE MCPHEE are:

i. ALLAN CATE, b. 11 Nov 1909, Wisconsin; d. Mar 1983, Ashland, Ashland, Wisconsin
More About ALLAN C CATE:
Census 1: 1910, WI Ashland Ashland 3-Wd ED 4 Pg 39B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WI Ashland Ashland Wd 3 ED 4 pg 6A(See Father)

ii. WALTER H. CATE, b. 23 Aug 1911, Wisconsin; d. Aug 1976, Ashland, Ashland, Wisconsin
More About WALTER H. CATE:
Census: 1920, WI Ashland Ashland Wd 3 ED 4 pg 6A(See Father)

iii. JOHN JACK M CATE, b. Abt. 1917, Wisconsin; d. 10 Sep 1944.
More About JOHN JACK M CATE:
Census: 1920, WI Ashland Ashland Wd 3 ED 4 pg 6A(See Father)

Generation No. 4

14. ELMER LLOYD HULL (ANNA ISABEL BROWN, WALTER SCOTT, DANIEL P) was born 24 Dec 1887 in Oregon, and died 23 Apr 1955 in Multnomah, OR. He married
JULIA BLANCHE FERNEY 05 Apr 1914 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA. She was born Abt. 1893 in Washington, and died 29 Sep 1964 in Multnomah, OR.

Notes for ELMER LLOYD HULL:
- World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record about Elmer Lloyd Hull
- Name: Elmer Lloyd Hull
- City: Not Stated
- County: Multnomah
- State: Oregon
- Birthplace: Oregon; United States of America
- Birth Date: 24 Dec 1886
- Race: Caucasian
- Roll: 1852136
- DraftBoard: 0

1920 Census OR Multnomah Riverdale ED 208 Pg 4A
- Hull, Elmer L., head, 33, m, OR, NY, WI, Printer, Newspaper
- Julia, wife, 27, m, WA, MI, US
- Richard, son, 4 3/12, WA
- Julia, daughter, 1 10/12, OR

1930 Census OR Multnomah Portland Dist 506 Pg 226A (10 April 1930 Maude L Stransberry)
- line 43 (E 17th)
- 998 154 154 Hull Elmer L Head 2000 MW 42 M 27 OR IL WI Printer New Paper
- --------------------, Julia B Wife FW 37 M 21 WA MI VT
- --------------------, Richard L Son MW 14 S WA OR WA
- --------------------, Julianna Daughter FW 12 S OR OR WA
- --------------------, Jesse F Son MW 8 S OR OR WA
- --------------------, Mary E Daughter FW 5 S OR OR WA
- Ferney Mary E Sister-in-Law FW 17 S WA MI VT

More About ELMER LLOYD HULL:
- Burial: 26 Apr 1955, Riverview Cem., Portland, Multnomah, OR
- Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 110B (See Mother)
- Census 2: 1920, OR Multnomah Riverdale ED 208 Pg 5A
- Census 3: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland Dist 506 Pg 226A

More About JULIA BLANCHE FERNEY:
- Census 1: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland Dist 506 Pg 226A (see Husband)
- Census 2: 1920, OR Multnomah Riverdale ED 208 Pg 5A (see Husband)

More About ELMER HULL and JULIA FERNEY:
- Marriage: 05 Apr 1914, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA

Children of ELMER HULL and JULIA FERNEY are:

i. RICHARD L HULL, b. Abt. 1916, Oregon.
- More About RICHARD L HULL:
  - Census 1: 1920, OR Multnomah Riverdale ED 208 Pg 5A (see Father)
  - Census 2: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland Dist 506 Pg 226A (see Father)

ii. JULIANNA HULL, b. Abt. 1918, Oregon.
- More About JULIANNA HULL:
  - Census 1: 1920, OR Multnomah Riverdale ED 208 Pg 5A (see Father)
  - Census 2: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland Dist 506 Pg 226A (see Father)
iii. JESSE FERNEY HULL, b. 15 Nov 1921, Oregon; d. 07 Feb 1998, Multnomah, Oregon.

More About JESSE FERNEY HULL:
Census: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland Dist 506 Pg 226A (see Father)

iv. MARY E HULL, b. Abt. 1925, Oregon.

More About MARY E HULL:
Census: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland Dist 506 Pg 226A (see Father)

15. ELNA A HULL (ANNA ISABEL BROWN, WALTER SCOTT, DANIEL P) was born 19 Jan 1893 in Milton, Umatilla, OR, and died 09 Sep 1959 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA. She married WILLIAM EARL DICKEY 10 Sep 1911 in Portland, Multnomah, OR. He was born 09 Aug 1890 in Echo, Umatilla, OR, and died 19 Apr 1968 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.

More About ELNA A HULL:
Burial: 10 Sep 1959, Mt. View Cem, Walla Walla, WA
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 110B (See Mother)
Census 2: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla WD 1 ED 308 Pg 5A (See Husband)
Census 3: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 20 Pg 3A (See Husband)

Notes for WILLIAM EARL DICKEY:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record about William Earl Dickey

Name: William Earl Dickey
City: Not Stated
County: Lewis
State: Idaho
Birthplace: Oregon; United States of America
Birth Date: 9 Aug 1890
Race: Caucasian
Roll: 1452218
Draft Board: 0

1920 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla WD 1 ED 308 Pg 5A
Dickey, William Earl, head, MW, 29, m, OR, OR, IL, Barber, Barber Shop
Elna Anna, wife, FW, 26, m, OR, NY, WI
Kathleen Wilma, daughter, FW, 5S, OR, OR, OR
Dorothy Eleanor, daughter, FW, 4 6/12S, ID, OR, OR
Robert Keith, son, MW, 2 8/12S, WA, OR, OR

1930 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 20 Pg 3A
Dickey, William E., head, MW, 38m21, OR, OR, OR, Barber, Barber Shop
Elna A., wife, FW, 37, m18, OR, SC, WI
Wilma K., daughter, FW, 16S, OR, OR, OR
Dorothy A., daughter, FW, 14S, ID, OR, OR
Robert K., 12S, ID, OR, OR, Newsboy, Paper Route
Wayne K., son, MW, 10S, WA, OR, OR
Billie E., son, MW, 8S, WA, OR, OR
Neil D., son, MW, 5S, WA, OR, OR
Janice I., daughter, FW, 1 2/12S, WA, OR, OR
Joan A., daughter, FW, 1 2/12S, WA, OR, OR

More About WILLIAM EARL DICKEY:
Burial: 22 Apr 1968, Mt. View Cem, Walla Walla, WA
Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla WD 1 ED 308 Pg 5A
More About WILLIAM DICKEY and ELNA HULL:

Marriage: 10 Sep 1911, Portland, Multnomah, OR

Children of ELNA HULL and WILLIAM DICKEY are:

i. KATHLEEN WILMA DICKEY, b. Abt. 1916, Oregon.
   More About KATHLEEN WILMA DICKEY:
   Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla WD 1 ED 308 Pg 5A (See Father)
   Census 2: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 20 Pg 3A (See Father)

ii. DOROTHY ELEANOR DICKEY, b. Abt. 1915, Oregon.
   More About DOROTHY ELEANOR DICKEY:
   Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla WD 1 ED 308 Pg 5A (See Father)
   Census 2: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 20 Pg 3A (See Father)

iii. ROBERT KEITH DICKEY, b. 17 Apr 1917, Oregon; d. 16 Apr 1996, Seattle, King, WA
     More About ROBERT KEITH DICKEY:
     Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla WD 1 ED 308 Pg 5A (See Father)
     Census 2: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 20 Pg 3A (See Father)

   More About WAYNE K DICKEY:
   Burial: Mt View Cemetery, Walla Walla, WA
   Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 20 Pg 3A (See Father)

   More About BILLIE E DICKEY:
   Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 20 Pg 3A (See Father)

   More About NEIL D DICKEY:
   Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 20 Pg 3A (See Father)

     More About JANICE I DICKEY:
     Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 20 Pg 3A (See Father)

      More About JOAN A DICKEY:
      Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 20 Pg 3A (See Father)

16. ERMA I HULL (ANNA ISABEL BROWN, WALTER SCOTT, DANIEL P) was born Nov 1894 in Oregon. She married JOSEPH EDWIN TAYLOR. He was born 28 Jun 1893 in Ohio.
   More About ERMA I HULL:
   Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 110B (See Mother)
   Census 2: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland Dist 138 Pg 148A (see Husband)
   Census 3: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 551 Pg 2A (See Husband)
   Notes for JOSEPH EDWIN TAYLOR:
   Name: Joseph Edwin Taylor
   City: Portland
   County: Multnomah
   State: Oregon
   Birthplace: Ohio; United States of America
   Birth Date: 28 Jun 1893
   Race: Caucasian
   Roll: 1852145
1920 Census OR Multnomah Portland Dist 138 Pg 148A (7 January 1920 Harry J Hockenberry)
Line 31
376 115 117 Taylor Joseph E Head MW 26 M OH England England Calker Shipyards
----------, Erma Wife FW 24 M OR NY WI
----------, Evelyn E Daughter FW 4 1/12 S OR OH OR
Hull Emma J Mother-in-law FW 57 Wd WI NY WI Dressmaker Dept Store
*********
1930 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 551 Pg 2A
Taylor, Joseph E., head, MW, 36, m, WI, ENG, ENG, Painter, Signs
Erma I., wife, 32, m, 18, OR, NY, WI
Evelyn E., daughter, FW, 14 S, OR, WI, OR
Buckston J. E., son, MW, 10 S, OR, WI, OR
More About JOSEPH EDWIN TAYLOR:
Census 1: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland Dist 138 Pg 148A
Census 2: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 551 Pg 2A
Child of ERMA HULL and JOSEPH TAYLOR is:

i. EVELYN E TAYLOR, b. Abt. 1915, Oregon.
More About EVELYN E TAYLOR:
Census 1: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland Dist 138 Pg 148A (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 551 Pg 2A (See Father)

17. MILLIE EDITH Brown (DaniEL FRANK, wALTER SCOTT, DANIEL P) was born 21 Feb 1887 in Milton, Umatilla, OR, and died 09 Nov 1929 in Milton, Umatilla, Or. She married ROBERT BRYSON MCCUMBER Oct 1908 in Umatilla County, OR, son of MARTIN MCCUMBER and EMILE MACKEY. He was born 01 Aug 1889 in Heppner, Morrow, Oregon, and died 23 May 1936 in Juntura, Malheur, Or.
More About MILLIE EDITH BROWN:
Burial: 11 Nov 1929
Census 1: 1900, OR Milton Umatilla ED 114 Pg 2B (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla Riverside Pg 211B
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 150 Pg 6A (See Husband)
Notes for ROBERT BRYSON MCCUMBER:
1910 Census OR Umatilla Riverside Pg 211B
McCumber, Rober B., head, 20, m, 1, OR, OR, MO, Farmer, own farm
Millie E., wife, 22, m, 1, 1, 1, OR, OR, WA
Frank A., son, 7/12, OR
*********
1920 Census OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 150 Pg 6A
McCumber, Robert, head, 30, m, OR, OR, MO, Farmer, fruit farm
Edith, wife, 31, m, OR, OR, WA
Avery, son, 10, OR
Anna, daughter, 8, OR
Askley, son, 5, OR
Ila, daughter, 1 10/12, OR
Wallace, Walter, hired man, 39, KS, IL, KY
*********
1930 Census OR Umatilla Pct 25 ED 40 Pg 2A
Clark, Lynn, head, 31, m, 19, WI, WI, US, Farm Laborer, Farm
Lydia, wife, 30, m, 18, WA, Russia, Russia,
Donald, son, 8 9/12, OR
McCumber, Robert, father, 40, wd, OR, IA, IA, farm laborer, farm
Askley, son, 15, OR, OR, IA, IA, farm laborer, farm

More About ROBERT BRYSON MCCUMBER:
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton ED 114 Pg 24B (see Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla Riverside Pg 211B
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 150 Pg 6A
Census 4: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 25 ED 40 Pg 2A

More About ROBERT MCCUMBER and MILLIE BROWN:
Marriage: Oct 1908, Umatilla County, OR
Children of MILLIE BROWN and ROBERT MCCUMBER are:

22. i. FRANK AVERY\textsuperscript{5} MCCUMBER, b. 08 Oct 1909, Milton, Umatilla, OR; d. 30 Oct 1971, Mount Vernon, Grant, OR.
   ii. ANNA LAVERA MCCUMBER, b. 26 Aug 1911, Milton, Umatilla, OR; d. Abt. 1920, Milton, Umatilla, OR.
   iii. ARKLEY BRYSON MCCUMBER, b. 19 May 1914, Milton, Umatilla, OR; d. Jul 1987, Cove, Union, OR\textsuperscript{34,35}; m. (1) VIVIAN GEARHEART, Oct 1945; b. 31 Jan 1905; d. 28 Dec 1972, Juntura, Malheur, OR; m. (2) LENORE WILSON, 25 Jun 1979; b. 21 Feb 1920, Sparta, OR; d. 16 Jan 2001, Union, OR.

Notes for ARKLEY BRYSON MCCUMBER:
U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946 Record about Arkley B McCumber
Name: Arkley B McCumber
Birth Year: 1914
Race: White, citizen
Nativity State or Country: Oregon
State: Oregon
County or City: Malheur
Enlistment Date: 11 Oct 1941
Enlistment State: Oregon
Enlistment City: Portland
Branch: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA
Branch Code: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA
Grade: Private
Grade Code: Private
Component: Selectees (Enlisted Men)
Source: Civil Life
Education: Grammar school
Civil Occupation: Automobile Serviceman
Marital Status: Single, without dependents
Height: 71
Weight: 172

***************
Served in 41st Infantry Division during WWII. First person drafted from
Malheur County. Wounded by US Navy aircraft on Biak Island.


McCumber, Arkley 'Mac' Obit
Released 28 June 2004
Cove, Union County, Oregon
Arkley B. "Mac" McCumber, 73, of Cove died Friday morning at his home. He was born May 19, 1914 at Milton to Robert and Millie (Brown) McCumber.

McCumber attended school at The Forks, east of Milton and worked briefly as a ranch hand in Sparta. In 1935, he moved to Juntura where he did reach work. He served three years in World War II.

In October 1945, he married Vivian Robertson. She died earlier. He went to work for the Oregon State Highway Division at Juntura in 1946 and retired as a foreman on June 1, 1976. He married Lenore Hewitt on June 25, 1979.

Survivors include his wife, Cove; a step-son and daughter-in-law Bill and Carol Robertson, Drewsey; a sister, Ida Wilson, Baker; six grandchildren and 10 great-grandchildren. A sister and brother died earlier. At his request, there will be no services. Contributions may be made to the Cove Quick Response Team, c/o Sec. Trea. Mina Rundall, Rt. 1, Box 229 A. Cove, or in care of Payne Family Mortuary, La Grande.


More About ARKLEY BRYSON MCCUMBER:
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 150 Pg 6A (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 25 ED 40 Pg 2A (See Father)

More About VIVIAN GEARHEART:
Burial: Drewsey, Harney, OR

More About ARKLEY MCCUMBER and VIVIAN GEARHEART:
Marriage: Oct 1945

More About ARKLEY MCCUMBER and LENORE WILSON:
Marriage: 25 Jun 1979

v. ELLA ANNA MCCUMBER, b. Abt. 1919, Milton, Umatilla, OR; d. 19 Jan 1920, Milton, Umatilla, OR.

More About ELLA ANNA MCCUMBER:
Burial: Bowlus Cemetery, OR

18. EMMA ANNETTE4 BROWN (DANIEL FRANK3, WALTER SCOTT2, DANIEL P1) was born 26 Oct 1889 in Milton, Umatilla, OR, and died 29 Jan 1962 in Multnomah, OR. She married CLARENCE ORIN OBERT Abt. 1909 in Per 1930 Census, son of LEWIS OBERT and ELIZA GREEN. He was born 19 Jun 1880 in Murray, Minnesota, and died 22 Mar 1949 in Umatilla, OR.

More About EMMA ANNETTE BROWN:
Burial: IOOF Cemetery Milton-Freewater, OR

Census 1: 1900, OR Milton Umatilla ED 114 Pg 2B (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla Cottonwood Dist 265 Pg 212A (See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, OR Baker Sparta ED 22 Pg 2B (See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 12 Pg 45B (see Husband)

Notes for CLARENCE ORIN OBERT:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record
Clarence Orin Obert
Name: Clarence Orin Obert
City: Not Stated
County: Baker
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 19 Jun 1880
Race: White
Roll: 1851979
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest relative: Annette Obert, Sparta, Baker, Ore.

Clarence O. Obert Of Milton Hears Call
MILTON-FREEWATER -- Clarence O. Obert of Milton, a retired farmer died Tuesday night in a Pendleton hospital. For the last year he has been making his home with a daughter in Ordinance. Obert was born June 19, 1880 in Murray County, Minn., and had lived in the district since 1893. He leaves the following children: Frank, North Powder; Bessie, Powder River; Cecile Botts, Morgan, Ore; Elsie, Elgin; Shirley Allen, Albany; Helen Botts, Arkansas Roy, Portland; Harold, Madison, Wis; also two brothers and two sisters; Owen O Obert, Freewater; Harry Obert, Milton; Mrs. Cora Woods, Longview; Martha May, Philomath.

1910 Census OR Umatilla Cottonwood Dist 265 Pg 212A (13-16 May 1910 Nathan L Mason)
Line 1
303 301 Obert Clarence Head MW 29 M 1 MN -- -- Farmer Own Farm
--------------, Annette Wife FW 20 M 1 (1 Child 1 Alive) OR OR OR
--------------, Louis F Son MW 7/12 S OR MN OR
Brown Maria Grandmother FW 73 Wd (8 Children 6 Alive) WI MA IL Farm Laborer Working out
Wallace Walter Hired Man MW 28 S KS IL MO
(Yes, it says hte 73 year old grandmother is working out, probably should be a line down)

1920 Census OR Baker Sparta ED 22 Pg 2B
Obert, Clarence O., head, 39, m, MN, PA, PA, Farmer
Emma A., wife, 30, m, OR, OR, OR
Lewis F., son, 9, OR
Bessie, daughter, 7, OR
Cecil B., daughter, 5, OR
Elsie L., daughter, 3, OR
Stanley C., son, 1, OR

1930 Census OR Umatilla Milton Dist 12 Pg 45B (9 April 1930 Catherine Reid)
Line 81
307 55 60 Obert Clarence Head MW 49 M 28 MN PA PA Laborer box Factory
--------------, Annette Wife FW 40 M 19 OR OR OR Laborer box Factory
--------------, Frank Son MW 20 S OR MN OR Laborer Farm
--------------, Bessie Daughter FW 17 S OR MN OR
--------------, Cecil Son MW 16 S OR MN OR
--------------, Elsie Daughter FW 14 S OR MN OR
--------------, Stanley Son MW 12 S OR MN OR
--------------, Helen Daughter FW 10 S OR MN OR
More About CLARENCE ORIN OBERT:
Burial: IOOF Cemetery Milton-Freewater, OR
Census 1: 1920, OR Baker Sparta ED 22 Pg 2B
Census 2: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton ED 114 Pg 25A(See Father)
Census 3: 1910, OR Umatilla Cottonwood Dist 265 Pg 212A
Census 4: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 12 Pg 45B

More About CLARENCE OBERT and EMMA BROWN:
Marriage: Abt. 1909, Per 1930 Census
Children of EMMA BROWN and CLARENCE OBERT are:

i. LEWIS FRANK OBERT, b. 10 Jan 1910, Oregon; d. 26 Jul 1971, Union, OR; m. BLANCH ?; b. 10 Dec 1916; d. 17 Aug 1983, Elgin, Union, OR.

More About LEWIS FRANK OBERT:
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Cottonwood Dist 265 Pg 212A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Baker Sparta ED 22 Pg 2B(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 12 Pg 45B(see Father)

24. ii. BESSIE OBERT, b. Abt. 1913, Oregon.

25. iii. CECILE BELLE OBERT, b. 19 Jan 1914, Milton, Umatilla, OR; d. 30 Oct 1963, Pendleton, Umatilla, OR.

iv. ELSIE LOUISE OBERT, b. 12 Mar 1916, Milton, OR; m. IVAN JASPER CHURCHILL, 09 Oct 1933, Walla Walla, WA; b. 15 Oct 1906, Coffeeville, Montgomery Co, KS; d. 25 Apr 1991, Union, OR.

More About ELSIE LOUISE OBERT:
Census 1: 1920, OR Baker Sparta ED 22 Pg 2B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 12 Pg 45B(see Father)

Notes for IVAN JASPER CHURCHILL:
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1957 > April > 25
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Lovell of Portland were recent guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Churchill.

More About IVAN CHURCHILL and ELSIE OBERT:
Marriage: 09 Oct 1933, Walla Walla, WA
v. STANLEY C. OBERT, b. Abt. 1919, Oregon; d. 17 Aug 1958, Deschutes, OR; m. JAUNITA ?.

Notes for STANLEY C. OBERT:
U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946 Record
about Stanley C Obert
Name: Stanley C Obert
Birth Year: 1918
Race: White, citizen
Nativity State or Country: Oregon
State: Oregon
County or City: Wasco
Enlistment Date: 17 Feb 1943
Enlistment State: Washington
Enlistment City: Spokane
Branch: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA
Branch Code: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA
Grade: Private
Grade Code: Private
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law
Component: Selectees (Enlisted Men)
Source: Civil Life
Education: 1 year of college
Civil Occupation: Tire Rebuilder or Divers Helper, Marine
Marital Status: Divorced, with dependents
Height: 68
Weight: 130
More About STANLEY C. OBERT:
Census 1: 1920, OR Baker Sparta ED 22 Pg 2B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 12 Pg 45B(see Father)
26. vi. HELEN PEARL OBERT, b. Abt. 1920, Hermiston,Umatilla,OR; d. 28 Jan 2002, Hermiston,Umatilla,OR.
  vii. ROY OWEN OBERT, b. 02 Jul 1922, Oregon; d. 28 Dec 2002, Camas, Clark, Washington.
More About ROY OWEN OBERT:
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 12 Pg 45B(see Father)
  viii. HAROLD RALPH OBERT, b. 20 Jun 1925, Oregon; m. BEVERLY ?.
More About HAROLD RALPH OBERT:
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 12 Pg 45B(see Father)

19. ANNA LEVARA BROWN (DANIEL FRANK, WALTER SCOTT, DANIEL P ) was born 02 Apr 1894 in Milton, Umatilla, OR, and died 01 Jul 1984 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA. She married (2) ROY DAVID WALLACE 01 Oct 1912 in Walla Walla, Washington, son of WILLIAM WALLACE and MARTHA MITCHELL. He was born 26 Aug 1885 in Milton, Oregon, and died 02 Aug 1955 in Walla Walla, Washington.
More About ANNA LEVARA BROWN:
Burial: IOOF Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR
Census 1: 1900, OR Milton Umatilla ED 114 Pg 2B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla Riverside Pct Dist 265 Pg 13B(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 1 ED 146 Pg 9A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 3A(See Husband)
Notes for ROY DAVID WALLACE:
Priority Date 12/31/1889, Water Rights No. D13277 was received by ROY WALLACE, the source being the NFWR and from UNNAMED Ditch.
**********
1900 Census WA Walla Walla Clyde Dist 82 Pg 58A line 81
  78 79 Wallis William Laborer WM July 1867 32 M KS IN KS Laborer
  Bighlew Frank H Laborer WM Feb 1866 34 S MI UNK MI Laborer
  Bill Robert G Laborer WM Dec 1876 23 S OR UNK UNK Laborer
  Bigelew William Laborer WM June 1870 29 S MI MI MI Laborer
  Wallis Roy D Boy WM Aug 1885 14 S OR IN IL Boy at School
  Nyson William Cook WM Aug 1860 39 S NY ME ME Cook
  Salsberry Roy W Laborer WM Oct 1882 17 S IL WI MI Laborer at school
  Lewilusan Ray Laborer WM Sep 1882 17 S WA PA OH Laborer at school
**********
1920 Census OR Umatilla Pct 1 ED 146 Pg 9A
Wallace,Roy D.,head,33,m,OR,IN,MO,Farmer,gen. farm
Anna L.,wife,25,m,OR,US,OR
Hart,Orval F.,step-son,9,OR
Wallace,Muriel,daughter,5,OR
Grace,daughter,3 10/12,OR
Levenia,daughter,1 5/12,OR
**********
1930 Census OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 3A
Wallace,Roy D,head,44,m28,OR,IA,KY,farmer,general farm
Anna L.,wife,36,m16,OR,WI,OR
Orval F.,son,19,OR
Muriel M.,daughter,15,OR
Grace M.,daughter,14,OR
Anna L.,daughter,11,OR
Florence F.,daughter,9,OR
Elsie L.,daughter,7,OR
Roy D.,son,5,OR
Billie M.,daughter,1 5/12,OR

More About ROY DAVID WALLACE:
Burial: IOOF Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR
Census 1: 1900, WA Walla Walla Clyde Dist 82 Pg 58A
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla Cottonwood Pct ED 265 Pg 212A(See Brother William H Wallace)
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 1 ED 146 Pg 9A
Census 4: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 3A
More About ROY WALLACE and ANNA BROWN:
Marriage: 01 Oct 1912, Walla Walla, Washington
Child of ANNA LEVARA BROWN is:
   i. ORVILLE HOWARD five HART, b. 14 Mar 1912, Waitsburg, WA; d. 28 Jun 1977, Walla Walla, WA; m. MARYBELLE HARVEY, 04 Sep 1934, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA; b. 07 May 1913, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA; d. 09 Aug 1986, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA
More About ORVILLE HOWARD HART:
Census: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 1 ED 146 Pg 9A(See Step-father Row Wallace)
More About ORVILLE HART and MARYBELLE HARVEY:
Marriage: 04 Sep 1934, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA
Children of ANNA BROWN and ROY WALLACE are:
   ii. ORRAL five WALLACE, b. 25 Nov 1910, Oregon; d. 20 May 1956, Stockton, CA; m. (1) NITA CARROLL; m. (2) GLORIA CAMBRIDGE, 02 Jul 1932, Walla Walla, WA; m. (3) JUANITTA WELCH, Abt. 1946.
Notes for ORRAL WALLACE:
Sgt 34 Air Ser Sq AAF - WWII
**********
U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946 Record
MILTON-FREEWATER, Ore. -- Orral Frank Wallace, formerly of this city, died Sunday in Stockton, Calif. He was born in 1910 and had resided here most of his life.

Survivors are: his wife, Juanita, Lathrop, Calif.; and two children, Mrs. Jeannie Dorrss, Los Angeles, and William Bruce Wallace, Lathrop, Calif.; his mother, Mrs. Anna Wallace, Lafayette, Ind.; six sisters, Mrs. Merle Wagoner, Spokane; Mrs. Grace Crimmins and Mrs. Florence Gleason, Milton-Freewater; Mrs. Laverra Gross, Fresno, Calif.; Mrs. Lorraine Tuxworth, Lafayette, Ind.; and Mrs Billie Saether, Marion, Ind.; and a brother, Roy Dee Wallace, Milton-Freewater.

The body will be brought here for burial. The funeral will be at 11 a.m. Thursday from the Christian church, the Rev. Truman Robbins officiating. Burial will be in the Odd Fellows cemetery.

Wallace was a veteran of World War II.

More About ORRAL WALLACE:

Burial: IOOF Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR

More About ORRAL WALLACE and GLORIA CAMBRIDGE:

Marriage: 02 Jul 1932, Walla Walla, WA

Marriage Notes for ORRAL WALLACE and JUANITTA WELCH:

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1946 > November > 8, page 5

Marriage license for Orral Wallace and Juanitta Welch

More About ORRAL WALLACE and JUANITTA WELCH:

Marriage: Abt. 1946


29. v. FLORENCE FAYE WALLACE, b. 05 Jul 1920, Oregon; d. 31 Aug 1995, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.
30. vi. GRACE MILLIE WALLACE, b. 21 Feb 1921, Sparta, Baker, OR; d. 02 Apr 2003, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR.
32. viii. ROY DEE WALLACE, b. 20 Dec 1924, Milton, Umatilla, OR; d. 12 Jun 1996, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.
33. ix. BILLIE M WALLACE, b. Abt. 1928, Oregon.

20. ROWENA M BROWN (CARL EDAM3, WALTER SCOTT2, DANIEL P1) was born 11 Oct 1901 in Oregon, and died 02 May 1992 in Alameda, Alameda, CA. She married ZENAS D PARKER Abt. 1923 in Per 1930 Census. He was born 11 Jan 1899 in Alabama, and died 19 Oct 1972 in Glendale, Los Angeles, CA.

More About ROWENA M BROWN:
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton Pct Pg 207A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, CA Los Angeles Long Beach ED 101 Pg 12B(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, CA Los Angeles Glendale Dist 978 Pg 7B(See Husband)

Notes for ZENAS D PARKER:
1930 Census CA Los Angeles Glendale Dist 978 Pg 7B
1126 187 247 Parker, Zenas D Head 5000 MW 31 M 24 AL KY OH Salesman Fence
-------------, Rowena M Wife FW 28 M 22 OR WA MO
-------------, Rosemary L Daughter FW 5 6/12 S CA AL OR
-------------, John D Son MW 1 9/12 S CA AL OR

More About ZENAS D PARKER:
Census: 1930, CA Los Angeles Glendale Dist 978 Pg 7B

More About ZENAS PARKER and ROWENA BROWN:
Marriage: Abt. 1923, Per 1930 Census

Children of ROWENA BROWN and ZENAS PARKER are:

i. ROSEMARY L5 PARKER, b. 25 Sep 1924, Los Angeles,California. More About ROSEMARY L PARKER:
Census: 1930, CA Los Angeles Glendale Dist 978 Pg 7B(See Father)

ii. JOHN DAVIES PARKER, b. 26 Jul 1927, Los Angeles,California. More About JOHN DAVIES PARKER:
Notes for JOHN DAVIES PARKER:
U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946 Record about John D Parker
Name: John D Parker
Birth Year: 1927
Race: White, citizen
Nativity State or Country: California
State: California
County or City: Los Angeles
Enlistment Date: 28 Sep 1945
Enlistment State: California
Enlistment City: Fort Macarthur San Pedro
Branch: No branch assignment
Branch Code: No branch assignment
Grade: Private
Grade Code: Private
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law
Component: Selectees (Enlisted Men)
Source: Civil Life
Education: 4 years of high school
Civil Occupation: Student Codes 0x, 2x, 4x and 6x as pertain to students will be converted, for machine records purposes, to the code number 992.
Marital Status: Single, without dependents
Height: 89
Weight: 699
More About JOHN DAVIES PARKER:
Census: 1930, CA Los Angeles Glendale Dist 978 Pg 7B(See Father)

21. HENRY PRATT⁴ CATE (HENRY BROWN³, LEVARA² BROWN, DANIEL P¹) was born 02 Oct 1910 in Phoenix, Maricopa, AZ, and died 08 Jan 1998 in Saratoga, CA. He married JULIA HELEN VON STAEBLIE. She was born 20 May 1915 in Cambrey, NM, and died 16 Dec 1995 in Black Diamond, WA.
More About HENRY PRATT CATE:
Census 1: 1920, AZ Maricopa Phoenix ED 64 Pg 7B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, AZ Maricopa Phoenix ED 5 Pg 8B(See Father)
Child of HENRY CATE and JULIA VON STAEBLIE is:

i. MELODY ANN⁵ CATE, b. 28 Nov 1944, Los Angeles, LA, California.

Generation No. 5

22. FRANK AVERY⁵ MCCUMBER (MILLIE EDITH⁴ BROWN, DANIEL FRANK³, WALTER SCOTT², DANIEL P¹) was born 08 Oct 1909 in Milton, Umatilla, OR, and died 30 Oct 1971 in Mount Vernon, Grant, OR. He married HILDA DOROTHY JONES 19 Jun 1933 in Baker, OR, daughter of ROBERT JONES and MARY GILKISON.
More About FRANK AVERY MCCUMBER:
Burial: Mount Hope Cem., Baker City, Baker, OR
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Riverside Pg 211B(See father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 150 Pg 6A(See Father)
Marriage Notes for FRANK MCCUMBER and HILDA JONES:
Baker County, Oregon Marriages 1862-1980
McCumber, Frank A 19 Jun 1933 Jones, Hilda D 12 19
More About FRANK MCCUMBER and HILDA JONES:
Marriage: 19 Jun 1933, Baker, OR
Child of FRANK MCCUMBER and HILDA JONES is:

i. NEIL AVERY⁶ MCCUMBER, d. 25 Mar 1955, Subic Bay, Phillipines.

23. ILA MAY⁵ MCCUMBER (MILLIE EDITH⁴ BROWN, DANIEL FRANK³, WALTER SCOTT², DANIEL P¹) was born 23 Feb 1918 in Milton, Umatilla, OR, and died 27 Oct 1987 in Baker City, Baker, OR. She married WILBUR WALTER WILSON 04 Apr 1933 in Baker City, Baker, OR. He was born 19 Jul 1911 in Sparta, Baker, OR, and died 11 Sep 1991 in Baker City, Baker, OR.
More About ILA MAY MCCUMBER:
Burial: 30 Oct 1987, Mount Hope Cemetery, Baker City, Baker County, Oregon
Census 1: 1930, OR Baker Sparta Dist 42 Pg 182A (See Grandfather Daniel Brown)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 150 Pg 6A(See Father)
More About WILBUR WALTER WILSON:
Burial: Mount Hope Cemetery, Baker City, Baker County, Oregon
More About WILBUR WILSON and ILA MCCUMBER:
Marriage: 04 Apr 1933, Baker City, Baker, OR
Child of ILA MCCUMBER and WILBUR WILSON is:

i. DELTON ROGER WILSON, b. 19 Jun 1935, Sparta, Baker, OR; d. 21 Mar 1993, Baker, OR.

24. BESSIE OBERT (EMMA ANNETTE BROWN, DANIEL FRANK, WALTER SCOTT, DANIEL P) was born Abt. 1913 in Oregon. She married BUD FREEMAN.
More About BESSIE OBERT:
Census 1: 1920, OR Baker Sparta ED 22 Pg 2B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 12 Pg 45B(see Father)
Child of BESSIE OBERT and BUD FREEMAN is:

i. RICHARD L FREEMAN.
Notes for RICHARD L FREEMAN:
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1953 > March > 1, page 5
Pvt. Richard L. Freeman, son of Mrs. Bessie Freeman, Rte. 2, Box 45, Pendleton, completed basic training recently at the Camp Pickett, Va., medical replacement training center. He has received eight weeks of basic infantry training and a similar period of medical training.

25. CECILE BELLE OBERT (EMMA ANNETTE BROWN, DANIEL FRANK, WALTER SCOTT, DANIEL P) was born 19 Jan 1914 in Milton, Umatilla, OR, and died 30 Oct 1963 in Pendleton, Umatilla, OR. She married JOHN LOUIS BOTTS 09 Sep 1936 in Yakima, WA. He died 18 Jan 1968 in Umatilla, OR.
More About CECILE BELLE OBERT:
Burial: 02 Nov 1963, High View Cemetery, Ione, Oregon
Census 1: 1920, OR Baker Sparta ED 22 Pg 2B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 12 Pg 45B(see Father)
More About JOHN LOUIS BOTTS:
Burial: 21 Jan 1968, High View Cemetery, Ione, Oregon
More About JOHN BOTTS and CECILE OBERT:
Marriage: 09 Sep 1936, Yakima, WA
Children of CECILE OBERT and JOHN BOTTS are:

i. LILA ELSIE 'TONI BOTTS, b. 03 Mar 1934, Oroville, Butte, California.
ii. CHARLES O. BOTTS, b. 12 Dec 1937; d. 12 Dec 1937, Heppner, Morrow, OR.
iii. ELIZABETH ANNETTE BOTTS, b. 11 Nov 1938, Ione, Oregon; d. 12 Nov 1938, Ione, Oregon.
iv. HELEN LOUISE BOTTS, b. 28 Jun 1940, Ione, Oregon.
v. JOHN OWEN BOTTS, b. 12 Aug 1942, Ione, Oregon.
vi. SHIRLEY LORENE BOTTS, b. 07 Oct 1945, Yakima, WA; d. 08 Oct 1945, Yakima, WA.
vii. STANLEY EUGENE BOTTS, b. 07 Oct 1945, Yakima, WA; d. 08 Oct 1945, Yakima, WA.
ix. BRUCE DEWAYNE BOTTS, b. 20 Jun 1948, Morgan, Oregon.

26. HELEN PEARL OBERT (EMMA ANNETTE BROWN, DANIEL FRANK, WALTER SCOTT, DANIEL P) was born Abt. 1920 in Hermiston, Umatilla, OR, and died 28 Jan 2002 in Hermiston, Umatilla, OR. She married ROBERT CHESTLE BOTTS 10 May 1937 in Prosser, Benton County, Washington. He was born 24 Jan 1916 in Woodward County, Oklahoma, and died 30 Nov 1991 in Hermiston, Umatilla, OR.

More About HELEN PEARL OBERT:
- Burial: Hermiston cemetery, Hermiston, OR
- Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 12 Pg 45B (see Father)

More About ROBERT CHESTLE BOTTS:
- Burial: Hermiston cemetery, Hermiston, OR
- More About ROBERT BOTTS and HELEN OBERT:
  - Marriage: 10 May 1937, Prosser, Benton County, Washington

Children of HELEN OBERT and ROBERT BOTTS are:

34. i. HAROLD L. BOTTS, b. 26 Mar 1942, Stanfield, OR; d. 28 Aug 2005.
   ii. MONTY BOTTS.
   iii. STEVEN BOTTS.


She married (1) HAROLD A WAGNER. She married (2) LLOYD BRINK.

More About MARTHA MURIEL WALLACE:
- Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 1 ED 146 Pg 9A (See Father)
- Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 3A (See Father)

Children of MARTHA WALLACE and HAROLD WAGNER are:

i. STEVEN DEAN WAGNER.
ii. JANICE FAYE WAGNER.
iii. KATHLEEN MARIE WAGNER.
iv. LOUISE ELAINE WAGNER.

28. ANNA LEVENIA WALLACE (ANNA LEVARA BROWN, DANIEL FRANK, WALTER SCOTT, DANIEL P) was born Abt. 1918 in Oregon. She married DAVID FREDERICK GROSS. He was born 30 May 1918 in Philippines, and died 04 Dec 1978 in Newbury Park, CA.

More About ANNA LEVENIA WALLACE:
- Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 1 ED 146 Pg 9A (See Father)
- Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 3A (See Father)

Children of ANNA WALLACE and DAVID GROSS are:
i. PAUL DAVID\textsuperscript{6} GROSS, m. GLORIA FLEMING.

ii. DANIEL ERIC GROSS, b. 09 Jun 1955, Fresno, CA\textsuperscript{77}; m. KATHRYN JEANNE AIKIN.

29. FLORENCE FAYE\textsuperscript{5} WALLACE (ANNA LEVARA\textsuperscript{4} BROWN, DANIEL FRANK\textsuperscript{3}, WALTER SCOTT\textsuperscript{2}, DANIEL P\textsuperscript{1}) was born 05 Jul 1920 in Oregon, and died 31 Aug 1995 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA. She married FRANCIS GEORGE GLEASON 28 Jun 1940.

More About FLORENCE FAYE WALLACE:
Burial: 16 Feb 1955, IOOF Cem, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR

More About FRANCIS GLEASON and FLORENCE WALLACE:
Marriage: 28 Jun 1940

Children of FLORENCE WALLACE and FRANCIS GLEASON are:

i. TIMOTHY DAVID\textsuperscript{6} GLEASON.

ii. DENNIS FRANCIS GLEASON.

iii. ANTHONY CHARLES GLEASON.

30. GRACE MILLIE\textsuperscript{5} WALLACE (ANNA LEVARA\textsuperscript{4} BROWN, DANIEL FRANK\textsuperscript{3}, WALTER SCOTT\textsuperscript{2}, DANIEL P\textsuperscript{1}) was born 21 Feb 1921 in Sparta, Baker, OR, and died 02 Apr 2003 in Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR. She married (1) JOHN DAVID CRIMINS 1932, son of JOHN CRIMINS and FLORA MACK. He was born 03 Mar 1912 in Huntington, Baker, OR, and died 21 Feb 1988 in Moscow, Latah, ID\textsuperscript{78}. She married (2) ALFRED JOHNATHON BEARD 01 Feb 1963 in Tijuana, Mexico. He was born 17 Jul 1911, and died 25 Mar 2000 in Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR\textsuperscript{79}.

Notes for GRACE MILLIE WALLACE:
April 4, 2003 Walla Walla Union Bulletin
Grace Beard
Viewing will be from 1 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. Sunday and the funeral will be 2 p.m. Monday, all oat Munselle-Rhodes Funeral Home, 902 S. Main St., Milton-Freewater, with the Rev. Gener Johnston of Grace Presbyterian Church, Milton-Freewater, officiating. The concluding service and burial will be in Milton-Freewater Cemetery, followed by a reception at Milton-Freewater Golf Course.
Memorials may be made to Redmond Hospice or a charity of the donor’s choice through the funeral home.
Mrs. Beard was born Feb 21, 1916, in Sparta Ore., to Roy D. and Anna Brown Wallace. As a child, she moved with her family to the North Fork of the Walla Walla River in the Milton-Freewater area and graduated from McLoughlin Union High School.
She married Jack Crimins in 1932.
She loved rides up the river with family. She was a great listener, loved music and singing with her siblings. She sang in the Grace Presbyterian Church choir for years. She lived in Milton-Freewater most of her life until moving to Redmond in 2000 to be near her daughters.
Survivors include two sons, Jerry Crimins of Milwaukie, Ore., and Tom Crimins of Milton-Freewater; a daughter Lari Hodecker; stepson Ty Beard of Tigard, Ore.; stepdaughter, Greg Gerking of Portland; four sisters, Mearle Wagner of Portland, Levara Gross of Newberry Park, Calif., and Lorraine Tuxworth and Billie Saether both of Mattapoisett, Mass.; seven grandchildren and 11 great grandchildren. She was preceded in death by two brothers and a sister.
More About GRACE MILLIE WALLACE:
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 1 ED 146 Pg 9A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 3A(See Father)
Obituary: 04 Apr 2003, Walla Walla Union Bulletin

More About JOHN CRIMINS and GRACE WALLACE:
Marriage: 1932

More About ALFRED BEARD and GRACE WALLACE:
Marriage: 01 Feb 1963, Tijuana, Mexico

Children of GRACE WALLACE and JOHN CRIMINS are:

i. JERRY^6 CRIMINS.
ii. TOM CRIMINS.
iii. LARI CRIMINS.

Children of GRACE WALLACE and ALFRED BEARD are:

iv. TY^6 BEARD.
v. GREG BEARD.

31. ELSIE LORRAINE^5 WALLACE (ANNA LEVARA^4 BROWN, DANIEL FRANK^3, WALTER SCOTT^2, DANIEL P^1) was born Abt. 1923 in Oregon. She married FREDERICK CHARLES TUXWORTH.

More About ELSIE LORRAINE WALLACE:
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 3A(See Father)

Children of ELSIE WALLACE and FREDERICK TUXWORTH are:

i. DOUGLAS CHARLES^6 TUXWORTH.
ii. GREGORY WALLACE TUXWORTH, b. 05 Jun 1945, Lafayette, IN; d. 17 May 1997, Mattapoisett, MA.

32. ROY DEE^5 WALLACE (ANNA LEVARA^4 BROWN, DANIEL FRANK^3, WALTER SCOTT^2, DANIEL P^1) was born 20 Dec 1924 in Milton, Umatilla, OR, and died 12 Jun 1996 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA. He married OPAL MARIE KEY07 Nov 1948 in Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR. She was born Abt. 1926.

More About ROY DEE WALLACE:
Burial: IOOF Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR^80
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 3A(See Father)
Obituary: 19 Jun 1996, Valley Times, M-F, OR

More About ROY WALLACE and OPAL KEY:
Marriage: 07 Nov 1948, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR

Children of ROY WALLACE and OPAL KEY are:

i. JEFFREY MICHAEL^6 WALLACE.
ii. WAYNE SCOTT WALLACE.
iii. RONALD D WALLACE.
iv. MARIANNE WALLACE.
33. BILLIE M Wallace (Anna Levara Brown, Daniel Frank, Walter Scott, Daniel P) was born Abt. 1928 in Oregon. She married Tore Viktor Saether. 

More About BILLIE M WALLACE: 
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 3A(See Father) 
Children of BILLIE WALLACE and TORE SAETHER are:

i. ERIC WALLACE Saether. 
ii. LISA MARIE SAETHER. 
iii. CHRISTIAN DAVID SAETHER. 

Notes for CHRISTIAN DAVID SAETHER: 
Grandson Honored 
MILTON-FREEWATER -- Christian Saether, grandson of Mrs. Anna Wallace, 1017 Walnut St., Milton-Freewater, has been listed in the 1971 edition of "Outstanding Teenagers of America." He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tore Saether, Mattapoisett, Mass. Mrs. Saether, formerly Billie Marie Wallace, is a former Milton-Freewater resident.

34. HAROLD L Botts (Helen Pearl Obert, Emma Anneta Brown, Daniel Frank, Walter Scott, Daniel P) was born 26 Mar 1942 in Stanfield, OR, and died 28 Aug 2005. He married Vivian L. ?.

Notes for HAROLD L. BOTTS: 
Harold L. "Snookie" Botts 
Age at Death: 63 
Birth Date: Mar/26/1942 
Death Date: Aug/28/2005 
Newspaper Title: La Grande Observer, The 
Newspaper Location: La Grande, OR, US 
Obituary Publication Date: Sep/3/2005 
Harold L. "Snookie" Botts, 63, of Hermiston and formerly of La Grande, died Aug. 28 at his home. A graveside service will begin at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the Hermiston Cemetery. Burns Mortuary of Hermiston is in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Botts was born March 26, 1942, to Robert and Helen Botts at Stanfield. He served in the Army in the 82nd Airborne, and worked for the Union Pacific Railroad for 23 years. He lived in La Grande for 10 years in the 1980s before returning to Hermiston. He enjoyed history, sports, and watching car racing and the Portland Trail Blazers on TV.

Survivors include his wife, Vivian L. Botts of Hermiston; children, Anita Meinke of Hermiston, Terry Botts and Michael Botts, both of Hermiston; two brothers, Monty Botts and Steven Botts both of Reno, Nev.; and seven grandchildren. His parents and three brothers, Clarence, Robert S. and Norman L. Botts, all died earlier.

More About HAROLD L. BOTTS: 
Burial: Hermiston Cemetery, Hermiston, OR 
Children of HAROLD BOTTS and VIVIAN ? are:

i. ANITA Botts.
ii. TERRY BOTTS.

iii. MICHAEL BOTTS.

Endnotes


2. Old Pioneer Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Oregon, Brown, Walter Scott b. 12 Apr 1833 Springfield IL d. 3 Jun 1908.


5. Old Pioneer Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Oregon, Brown, Nellie A. d. 16 Apr 1882 age 20y 8m.

6. Delayed Birth Oregon Archives, Case# 418/5704 Name Brown, DeWitt Clinton Date 01-21-1878 Record Type Delayed Birth County Umatilla Source Health .


14. Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla County, Oregon, Brown,Daniel Frank 1864-1942 "Father" 3-1.


16. CA Death Index, BROWN CARL EDGAR 06/26/1866 FAY BROWN M WASHINGTON KERN 12/27/1943 77 yrs.

17. CA Death Index, Name: BROWN, CARL W Social Security #: 0 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 8 Feb 1896 Birthplace: OREGON Death Date: 15 Apr 1958 Death Place: RIVERSIDE Mother's Maiden Name: BUTLER Father's Surname: BROWN .


19. SS Death Index, ELVAN BROWN 26 Dec 1907 Mar 1974 90803 (Long Beach, Los Angeles, CA) (none specified) California.


21. Wisconsin Marriages, Name: Mary Alice Clark Marriage Date: 15 May 1895 County: Portage Volume: 02 Page: 0357 Name: George Cate Marriage Date: 15 May 1895 County: Portage Volume: 02 Page: 0357 .
22. SS Death Index.
25. SS Death Index.
27. SS Death Index.
29. SS Death Index.
33. SS Death Index, ARKLEY MCCUMBER 19 May 1914 Jul 1987 97824 (Cove, Union, OR) (none specified) Oregon.
35. SS Death Index, VIVIAN MCCUMBER 31 Jan 1905 Dec 1972 97911 (Juntura, Malheur, OR) (none specified) Oregon.
42. SS Death Index, LEWIS OBERT 10 Jan 1910 Jul 1971 (not specified) (none specified) Oregon.
44. SS Death Index, BLANCHE OBERT 10 Dec 1916 Aug 1983 97827 (Elgin, Union, OR) (none specified) Oregon.
45. SS Death Index.
51. Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla County, Oregon, Wallace Anna Levara b 2 Apr 1894; d 1 July 1984 7-2.

52. Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla County, Oregon, Wallace Roy David 1885-1955 7-1.


57. CA Death Index, Name: WALLACE, ORRAL FRANK Social Security #: 533142859 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 25 Nov 1910 Birthplace: OREGON Death Date: 20 May 1956 Death Place: SAN JOAQUIN Mother's Maiden Name: BROWN Father's Surname: WALLACE.

58. SS Death Index, CE ORRAL FRANK 11/25/1910 BROWN WALLACE M OREGON SAN JOAQUIN 05/20/1956 45 yrs.


60. CA Death Index, PARKER ROWENA MAY 10/11/1901 BUTLER BROWN F OREGON ALAMEDA(01) 05/02/1992 90 yrs.


62. CA Death Index, PARKER ZENAS D 01/11/1899 M ALABAMA LOS ANGELES(70) 10/19/1972 549-01-5532 73 yrs.

63. SS Death Index, ZENAS PARKER 11 Jan 1899 Oct 1972 91207 (Glendale, Los Angeles, CA) (none specified) 549-01-5532 California.

64. California Birth Index, 1905-1995, Name: Rosemary L Parker Birth Date: 25 Sep 1924 Gender: Female Mother's Maiden Name: Brown Birth County: Los Angeles.


66. SS Death Index.


70. http://www.accessgenealogy.com/data/MountHope.php?s_LOC=&s_BLOCK=&s_SUB=&s_PLOT=&s_GRAVE=&s_NO=&s_NAME=wilson&s_DOB=&s_DOD=&baker_contentPage=3 Mount Hope Cemetery, Baker City, Baker County, Oregon 23 0 3 0 Wilson, Ila 23 February 1918 27 October 1987.


76. CA Death Index, GROSS DAVID FREDRIC 05/30/1918 M PHILIPPINES VENTURA 12/04/1978 521-19-9756 60 yrs.
78. SS Death Index, JACK D CRIMINS 03 Mar 1912 21 Feb 1988 83843 (Moscow, Latah, ID) (none specified) Oregon.